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ace at the *81 production—j penaea. Ska competing orguniaa-

*91 reignooca again at ti£gte»lt$M» BwW 

tha mart colorful J ; % active campaigning—aopga, 
•tfctf annual spring | dancea. ahd suifc—on the cttupaa, 

on the Forty Acres, J Only poster* will be allowed. 
wiUnot have thie old xingof pre-] Those may be posted after April 
vfoue Thê girl who gracas }27and mutt be in good taste, 

'til* throne at tiha twenty-second j No loud speakers or costumes 
reacntatioa of g*ipn music, a&dwill fce jkj» «; off the 
aarityKaya^rtfainJfcah^ ^ 

after a quiet ahdroutine cam-} dff-campus campaigning may 
I begin May 1, Webb atated-He 

thai mphiuiied that violatidnofany 
y fey {of the rule* is sufficient reason 

xu.* was the 
announcement made 
Harry Webb, eo-chairman of. $a Jto disqualjfs 
Vcnrihr Humivil <i\ I candidate^?" ~-

ud, 

ions 

Ballotl will, be cast sat tSe" to-

traiKet»thaearaival grounds x.... i.....ju ....... i„—..m .-.vu 
on IntramuralField on the night VOL 5(l Price 5Cents 
of the show. Vanity Carnival Js " 
sponsored b* the -ltftar-F*aternity 
Council and*. tha^Ptfnhellenie 
Council. ... < 

The entire Vanity Carnival 
Committee .includes Webb and 
Ann. McNeil, co-chairmen; Diane 
I*hiaaiy aecretary; Bsaaie Meek, 
and Howard Clark, publicity; 
Preston, Moore a»d Peggy Ives* 
jnade; "Bob, Mickey and Frances 
Atkins, scripts; Bob Turnham and 
MarthaGriswo 
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iriswold, area planning; 
Mtarvin Swift and Xamlne Mit-
chell, entries; RobertWalker and 

Varsity Carnival Committee. 
The gaudy costumes and 

•switching speeches which have 
caused »o many chuckles arid so 
much confusion before "will not be 
allowed this'time, Webb said. 

In past elections sororities ha*» 
utilised Strolling troubadours, ac-
tors in sidewalk skits, andstudents 
DTEASEDAAE^RYTLNNFF^ 
to rabbit* in an effort to posh 
their respective candidates tpthej < WASHINGTON, Mart* 
frotafe Bot thalr effort* to, faift|4ff)—«a^r:1#. T*psaaa,^ Pr**ld«at 
rotes and success became so heat-10f : u, United State*, 
ed during the I960 campaign that]Saturday k* w<wU .ot *c 
last Spring the committee decided j e#pt „norti«r nomination. 

 ̂UrbuZr "d T»- «•  ̂
/ The mors stringent rules an
nounced by Webb incluije Several j 
glaring alterations. These include:' 

Ruth Hendler, rules ; and HOmer 
Jaekaon v and Betty McBrayer, 

Truman-Says 
HeWon'tRun 
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)Day-AaMir*«f^iw: paHy';lat« •«*> 

noanceiawt t ^ 
"I>^ball not be a eaadiiUte for 

r#e1*«tieB> I; 
longand, I tktel^ elficiMtly 

and honestly." , -
Thus the nation's S$rd Chief 

Executive bowed himself out of 
the Frisidfntial picture- seven 
years and 79 days after he en
tered the country's highest office 
on th'« death ,$f Pmikliu D. Boose-
velt. 

A little Utter, lie made his de
cision even more positive. 

As newsmen crowded about his 
'me* -^^a^up I^y h^ 

akd Saturday. The wtiortal »u«et- Gu^Amonr ^for 
ing will be opened with a* speech {£• Wh,t* *»h®d jf 
by Mendel "Glickman, professor atP^" «*•»"• he aught 
^* i»aivw»ity of Oklahoma. I ehange his decidon. 

Professor Glicks An worked out 
the structural and mechanical en
gineering plans for the proposed 
Gugg«nheim Museum in New York, 
which ***' designed by Frank 

( •Iioyd Wrighi ' N. 
Registration will start ia the 

Architecture Building at a.m. 
Fridsy. Professor Glickman willl >1 

introduce the first 'discussion,! A, $2,500 ^fellowship fund in 
^What an Architect Should Kriow [ memory -of their aon, lost in ae> 
>#;• MtOAM 4(tlw %lr It inva£ 
Jurrcheon at 12:80 will conclude ^ 
Friday's activities lion of France, was TOtad ^ 

Saturday morning discussions j I^r* Mrs. Kari M. 
will be held on the electrical and j Dallenbaeh. 
acoustical aspects of architecture, j Dr. Dallenbsch, distinguished 
Dr. C. P. Botier, University pro- j professor of psychology, heads 
feaeor of physics, will inteoduce the Department of Psychology at 

,• ... r'-. 

Architects 
"hi: 

Enginaortng - Talki 
M ' Storl/friday • 

Texas Associatkm of Col^ 
Schools of Architect^va 

m 
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"Nona whatsoever," he said. 
A ehorus Of ,,B(>esM broke out 

aintong the 5,000 Democratic poli
ticians as the historic pronounce
ment was made. - • " ; 

It came as an off-the-cuff in
terpolation in his/ pirepaved ad
dress,- which had contained ao: in
timation of'his intentions. 

Although the announcement ob
viously took most of .the diners by 
surprise, several cabinet members 
at the speakers' table appeared as
tonished. 

Secretary of 8tate- Acheson did 
not ao much as blink at . the an
nouncement. 

•- (Jov. Adlal Stevenson of Illinois, 
who haa boen reported to be Tru
man's choice for tha Democratic 
presidential nominee^ waa asked 
if the President's declaration made 
any change in the governor's posi. 
tion. 
J "it waa all a surprise to me,1" 
Stevenson told a reporter.. 

"I IS| ftill a cindidtt* f« the 
governor of Illinois and nothing 
•lae." 

SWCCojnmitf̂  
To 
In Max ̂ eting 

The Board of Regents Satur
day unanimously approved a res
olution of the Athletic Council 
that Texas Teck l^ acfautted to 
the Southwest Conference. 

The Regents directed the TJFni-
versityVrepresentative in the Con
ference to favor admission "con 
sistent with deficient and orderly 
operation of the Southwest Con
ference. ;• 

Regent Tom Sealy of Midland-)7 

offered the resplution. 
"It looks like we're either go

ing to have to atop playing them 
and getting whipped Or ask thein 
in," ha said. He added that though 
the University has only one vote 
in the Conference, he still wanted 
it to be known ibat the University 
favored Tech's membership 

Tech's actual admission ^fifTSS 
taken up when the faculty com 
mittee of the eonferencie meets in 
Dallas ^May 9, Howard Grubbs, 
conference secretary, said'̂ "Satur
day. 

Dr. Veraom Scliuhardt, chair
man of the Athletic Council, is 
the University's repreeentative to 
the Conference. t„ 

In December, 1948, the Confer
ence vota4 tin ezpaikling but the 

tite acoustics discussion. the University, 
The Dsllenbachs told the Board; 

of Regents that they had insured 
the completion of the fellowship 
fund; The fund's income,, when, 
the principal reaches $25,000, will 
be used to award a graduate fel
lowship in experimental psychos 
logy in the field of pure science. 

Dr. Dallenbach joined the 
in 

claim In numerous societiM alid 
ktional organisaUowi. 
Ha haa anritten mora than BO 
[parimcntal - publications. Some 

of. his. ontitanding repprts deal 
with' the. relationship between 
sleep atad. retention, pisin seositi-
vity, and obstacle p«rception ia 
the blind. For his many contri
butions to his field. Dr. Dallen
bach is starred in American Men 
of Science. 

logy, but also has rfctad afvplace 
in Who's Who in American Sports, 
« rank in two world wars, and 

More than half the students in 
•nd Scienc.i f.ror . change I. joinea i 

t. «V».wir nmvrm*. 
eulum, an unofficial poll indkates. ? 1 / He brought wjth ^im a name 
. All social science students \ whit*\ no\ V1*" ®n?.of,tb* T* 
want a-liberal education before 1 Fromi»ept •? ^ flgld. °.f 
specialised course*. A large ma
jority 0? other AAS studente fa
vor that idea. 

Only 27 per cent of journalism 
stadents think they are getting a 
apfftciehtf ^Hural,^ and institu-
tiomal background. Science stu
dents ~ felt they were getting 
enough. By classes those satisfied 
were freshmen, 75 per cent; so
phomores, 81 per cent; juniors, 
50 per cent; and seniors, 40 per 
cent. 

Seventy-four per cent feel that 

Ptosp«ctiv« Student 
LOMM Passport at UT 
^ No la On Augusto Rodriguex, 
prospective civil engineering stu 
dent, lost his passport Friday 
morning between the First Bap
tist Church And the campus, r 

If found, the passport may be 
iitore general courses would not] resumed to Rodriguez at 303 £}ast 
take too much time from job- Avenue or to Joe Neal at B Hall 
training. ~ {21. • . 

. Most students favor these as] Rodriguex"Is from Sao Paulo, 
required courses, but otlly 46-p^rrBrazil. He arrived two days ago 
cent said, they could J>e *d^n- ( to j>repare to enter. school next 
tageously substituted. " -~^- ^%~"rinmrter/:1-J---" - - -

lAJhat Cjoed i £)n JJ-elre • 
,^7 , * % 
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to heair, 
r. BibleN 

,l' * Saaday '.'b^ 
11—Newman Club, Texas 

atet. 
11—Unitarian Fellowship 

1^—Old-fashioned singing, Bible 
t ^Editor Charlie Green, VWCA.-

Baptist Church, 1020 Hotly. 
1-4—Open s house, Brackenridge. 

Hospital laboratories. 
5—Delta Sigma Pi initiation, Aus. 

N\..tin Hotel 
r ^French Club meet« a MLB to 

go On pknia. •» 
d^O—String QuartetJn TV show, 

ifVT • X-- ' ' -
—Buffet supper, Newman 

Annex. \ ' -
•i30—Talk by JaekxLewis and 

election . of officers, xWesley 
v Foundation. •. 
gf——Supper Forum with talk ̂  

Oliver H. Bown, HHlel. Foun
dation. . 

6—Disciple Btudent Fellowship 
| ' aupper, UniversityChrfttfKft' 

Church. 
^ 7:80—The oratorio, ' "Elijah," 

U Central Methodist Chureh. ' 
S—Dr. 1.1. Nelson to axplsin the 
^ Thaosophica! concept of Saster, 

Omega Chi Epsilon In' public 
meeting ott^flndnstrial Appli
cations of Radio-isitopei^" Ex 
peridental Science Building 
331. 

Campus League of Wonieh 
Voters, Texas Union, 

7—Organization of >{orth Texas 
Club,'Texas Union 316. 

- -WteiTia.0^. 33|J 
Alpha Kappa Pri, Texas 

Ion 401. 
7:30—Free movie, " 

or Holiday," Main 
,aa Union. 

8—^"The DuPont Story" fit techni-, 
color for chemical engineers, 

. ehemistry upperclassmen, and 

'®tas6ap '̂.'4w  ̂
Taaat, Iftata Uoll^pi 

/Day ^teattra; 

8^flu-Ci^ burfoavei' UniyeiBiljf 

0^0—Austin Symphony Orchas-
- tra with Dorothy Kirsten as 
guest soloist, Cî  Coliseum. 

11:05—-"Forty Acres Forecast,' 

n 

To See Tots Play 
"Out of ftis world," Dr. Karl 

[. Dallenbach, distinguished pro
fessor, of psychology, 'calls the fa
cilities under cdmpletionin Mezes 
HaB. ^=-. 

Specializedresearch laboratoriiet 
provide soundproof, constant tam 
perature control, and dark rooms. 
Provision ha» been made for study 
of brain waves and the senses of 
hearing, si^it, smell, and taste 

Special teaching devices will in
clude windows through which stu
dents may watch children at play 
without being seen by the tots. 
Similar windows will be used by 
instructors to observe students eh-
med In clinical psychology prac
tice. A small amphitheater, 
equipped with a large "one-way" 
window ©f this type/allows stu
dents to Watch teachjHri adminis
ter psychologicfd tests. ' 

Other demoi;§tr*tions: will be 
giyinf i]p J^;aul^ 

^By RUSS KERSTEN ^ mBrnm 
t Tirg'ii BiUtjr - . 

resignation of Dr. S. Paintet, University President 
)U6ce.the ouster of Homer P. Bkiney in late 1944, was accept-

by tlie Board of-Begeiits Saturday morning. 
He made the announcement̂  confirming recent unofficial 

reports, in a letter Which was calmly accepted by the Regents. 

waa not avail-
abliu Then members of the Con-
erence voted not to reeeiva ap-

pHcations for expansion for three 

For yaaii^ tha "Bed Raiders!' 
have been applying for entrance. 
It was never revealed how mem
ber schools voted on its petitions 
othar than it had not received tha 
required two-thirds majo^ty. Af
ter the l948 vote the ballots were 
bnrned. • 

Is Limit for Floats 
The suggested height for floats 

in the Round-Up parade is fifteen 
feet. The traffic committee for 
the parade, headed by Howdy 
Clark, said Friday that floats may 
be higher if the owners carry poles 
to lift the wires. 

The parade committee plans to 
contact the Austin Transit Com
pany to arrange for bus schedules. 
They also drew up future plans for 
the assigning £f float positions. 
This drawing should be Monday 
or Tuesday. 

At 12:30 p.m. Friday vehicles 
may begin arriving between^ twen
ty-seventh and twenty-fourth 
streets. The parade will begin at 
.3 o'clock; /"* 

B-Tax Committo* 
To Study Appropriations 

Meaes and Batto Halif 

The Student Assembly Blanket 
Tax appropriations committee Will 
meet Monday afternoon at 6 to 
hear.report* on requests for in 
creased allotments; 

The committee will bear repre
sentatives from Blanket Tax ac
tivities not yet submitting appro
priations requests, and committee 
members- will report on investiga-
.tjon? of _actiyitie* aaking. .for a 

Tulane Man 
Heads Houston 
Medical School 

Dr. Roscoe L. Pulien, vice-dean 
of Tulane University School of 
Medicine, will become dean of the 
University Post-graduate; Medical 
School , in Houston.. June 1, The 
Bord of Regents announced Fri»* 
day. • 

Dir. Pulien succeeds Dr. Mavis 
P. Kelsey of Houston,. He is con
sultant to the Fourth Army at 
Fort Sam Houston and consultant 
and -lecturer at VA hospitals in 
New Orleans, Gulf port, Miss.^ and 
Alexandria, La. 

The Postgraduate Medical 
School, with divisioths in Houston, 
San Antonio, San Angeld, and: 
Temple, was set up in 1948. It in-
dudes courses for practicing phy? 
sicians on medical'supervision • of 
residence training programs in its;, 
affiliated hospitals and opportun
ities for physicians and students 
to do specialized research. 

Dental School 
Contract Given 
Houston Firm f 

A $4,816,911 contract to build 
the new University of Texas Den
tal Branch building at the Texas 
Medical' Center in Houston was 
awarded Friday to the Manhattan 
C<mstractioh ^mpany r of Texas 
when the Boara of Regent*"eon-
firmed the Building Committee's 
recommendation. "• 

The $1,057,944 plumbitig, heat
ing, ventilating, atid air condi
tioning sub contract went to Wal
lace Construction Company of 
Houston. . ' < 

The electrical sub-contract for 
$498,467 weht to Murray Electrjg 
Company of Houston. 

Construction date has not yet 
been set,' but the Contracts call 
for a 700-day completion time for 
the building. 

• . 5 

UT Gets Warrant 

Of Final Annexation 

A document of th^ final presi
dential step admitting Texas to 
the u^iion was accepted Friday by 
the Board of ' Regents from Ro
bert S. Young, New York business 
man and native Texan. . 

It is a warrant in the handwrit
ing of President James K. Polk, 
dated-December 29, 1845, order
ing Secretary of State Buchanam 
to affix the seal of the United 
States to ah act -extending US 
laws to the Republic "of Texas. 

t)r. Painter will continue as President until Augu«t 31, 
the end of the current •fiscal ̂ eari -, 

On that date" the 63-year^old 1)| 
Zftology named to the presidency"! 
Will resume genetics research and teaching at the top faeult 
salary of-|9,000 per nine months. He gave as his mtuii re^soi 

for resigning desire  ̂
tum to scientific re^earc 
gtating"I feel mymissiott 

want to catch up with sci* 
fic developments •*» 

The search for a qualified 
cessor begins immediately. 
though no names were mentioni t 
some of the Regehta privatAl^ 
stated that "we want to fiftdHK^t/< 
^hwi^iraancavii^ 
tha campus or off." Under admlt^,^ 
istrative 

jf =»*#ftr centage. 

otoinato-^^ 

PRESIDENT T. S. PAINTER 

Parent Education. Course, in June 
A work conference dealing with 

leadership for parent education 
to meet homfe and family life 
problems will be held at. tfi'e Uni 
versity Juius 9-14. The conference 
will be sponsored by the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teachers 
and the Extension..^i'vwion^rjthe 
Uh ivereity. ' " " 

Nine; students will be- candidates 
for editorial positions on student 
publications for next year. 

Deadline for filing for Daily 
Texan editor and editor and asso
ciate editor- of the Rahger and 
Cactus Was soon Saturday. 

Ken Gompertz, amusements ed
itor, and Flo Cox, now a day edi
tor, have filed for editor of the 
Texan. —-

Bobby Jones is tha; only candi
date for editor of thfe Texas Ran-

Union Buys New 

The Texas Union has purchased 
new movie" equipment of the same 
quality as used by commercial 
theaters, Jitter Nolen, director of 
the Union, announced Friday. 

The new equipment will be used 
for the first time .Monday. It wifl 
ntake the "screen twice as bright. 
The, sound equipmenf^will be im
proved. 

ger. Ha; isnow; associate , editor. 
Charles Joslin, Ranger humor edi
tor, has filed for editor or asso
ciate editor. 

Gene Myriek, Cactus" associate 
editor, will be a candidate "for edi
tor: Four - have filed -for editor or 
associate editor of the-Cactus. Stu
dents filing for either editor's or 
associate editor's jobs have until 
Thursday to decide which post they 
will run for, according to Harrell 
Lee, editorial director of Student. 
^Publications^ The candidates are 
Jean Kellner, now sorority section 
editor; Sarah Jane Weeks, publi
cations editor; Julie Lockman, edi
torial assistant; and Frances 
Smith, club section editor. , 

The Board of Texas Student 
Publications will meet' at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday to decide if the appli
cants meet requirements for the 
positions. V 

"Although I have not'checked 
all qualifications thoroughly, I 
believe they- are all qualified, 
Lee said Saturday. 

Education Add* 19 Courses 
Nineteen special courses in the 

education will be placed 
1962'Summer Session cur-

Information concernifig 
>ea^will-appear in th« Sum;-

mer School catalogue. 

Ideas Planed for Foil 
wmmM 

"A more active, student~body 
through mora Union activities," is 
tha motto of Jitter Nolen, Texas 
Union dhreetor . '  V- '  r  -, '  
^ The Union Activiti** Council is 
now forming plans to set up new 
committees, more interest groups, 
and new idieas for Union commit
tees to carry through hext year. 
The eoaneil will hold a summer 
retreat vitit stadant government 
leaders to finish planning and 
ironing out any problems encoun
tered. ,,:vV;'K,_ 
"Too many groups are being 
left out of the Union program. 
Graduates, married students, and 
small interest groups will ba pro
vided for," Nolen said. 

A completely reviled Union 
committee selection Juan to give" 
studenta fnll responsibility wiH 
Jba>iit into openttiou wometime is 
May,and' eommttteeehairmenwlll 
be announeed before finals bo-
gin. 

A Friday night in the fall wflQ 
be set aside for married students 

Omega until it was discontinued 
two years ago.. 

The Union group working on 
the - program * hopes to get the 
NAUD and CO-Wed groups to help 

the planning, he said. ' , 
Photographic, writing, and art 

Contests are possibilities. A 'ping-
pong and billiard tournament will 
be held. Winners will probably 
compete with other collages j in 
the state, Nolen said. 

The- Union's place in orienta
tion *week for fresbmen is develop
ing. Not only will the Freshman 
Orientation Dance be given, -but 
there will be art exhibits, a charm 
school for freshmen women, free 
dance - instructions and a program 
introducing freshmen Jprwork on 
Union committees. 

Also in the .planning stage is a 
Pledge Night Dance for all Uni
versity- students to honor new 

Barbecue and Hillbilly Music 
Will Be Disked Out Friday 

Barbecue, fish. bread. beans, po
tato chips,-pickleŝ  onions—that's 
what's in stor e for those who are 
going to the £oand-Up Barbecue 
Friday, April 4, at • plm. . 
" The barbecue will be held a>tht 
southwest corner of. tiie campus, -  • •  •  -  * • •  r -—~»• t imwmit-|-i' 

Forty.-Acre Ramblers will be. #n 
hajjd_ • to fuirivli ' wacrtern-stylc 
«u«ic. 

Tickets are 75 cent* and are 
now on sale at Reed's Music Store, 
University Co-Op, Hemphill'f Book 
Stort, Texas State - Bank,. Ellison's 

pledges of fraternities and soror
ities, after rush week. A big name 
orchestra is being scheduled, 

Christmas and spring s „„ 
formal dances, a style show dance, 
pep rally dances, an Ir 
tic~~LeagUe dance, and a western 
costume ball are scheduled. Small 
weekly terrace dances will be held 
when the weather permits, he 
sa'id. -

The Union will begin showing 
foreign movies next year, as well 
as "the regular Monday night fea
tures. Football m6vies will be 
shown during tlie fall with com 
m ents by one of the coaches. 

A Union talent bureiau vHIl pro 
vide shows for campus, commun
ity^ and hospital groups. The com 
mitCee will also provide talent for 
any intir-collegiate actiyitJes such 
as this year's A&M show. 

Weekly muliie listening hours 
playing programs from jazz to 
Bach are planned. The committee 

shows each weefe, and furnish ^a-
sic for dances, open houses, and 

James P. Hart wili nt 
with advice and counsel from 
faculty, alumni^ and,.Btudenta^fM 
one or more persons for tha presiiv 
dency. Final selection ,,is by vpim.,? 
of the Regents. 

Cautious guesswork by hlghly^l 
placed University sources, wh«r 
cannot be. quoted, pointed out -
aeverid men are dua to come.uii;; 
for serious conuderation. Thosf" 
"good bets" were Dr. C. P. Bona '̂-:-
deaJi of the college of arts aa<| 
sciences; Dr. D. M. Wiggins, preai* -
dent of Texas Tech; and Dr. J. 
Dolley, University vice-pr?si<ienl| 

Meanwhile, persistent reports 
hinted that Dolley, 51, planned to 
resign- to take the president's post ' 
at Arkansas University. He brattdl 
ed that possibility as falsa, how
ever, ^ remarking only that hft,-
planned to visit the Fayettavillii 
campus. one day next week W, 
business. •„ v 

Friday, opening day of a regp^ 
lar two-day Regents session, / 
verified campus reports said 
Painter had resigned or planned 
to r«ign Saturday morning. Nona 
of _ttar iSfncial' Uhiversity "falhlly® 
would be quoted .on the matt£n ^ 
Soma Saturday morning papers 
then broke the story—completa 
with details on the upcoming readn. 
ing of Painter's letter and th» 
future role of Painter on the Utei* . 
versity faculty. , 

In the Dallas Morning News; ^ 
story by Richard Morehead inter
preted the impending resignation^ 
as being larg'ely becsiuse of «-f^Dd 
Detween: Painter and some influ
ential Texas lawyers. That inter
pretation came from "law alumni," 
who beliaved that "the- science- da* 
partment under Painter's admin-! 
istration has fared much bettar: 
thkn the law school." * -

This was. significant, the stotjff 
said, because the law school ^ ia$ 
seeking private contributions 
between $600,000 and $800,000 
for a law students' dorm. k. 

"There has been considerably 
talk among some .wealthy lawyer*^ 
over the state that contribution^ 
would come more freely if Painter, 
who represented the pro-Rainejp 
faculty before the Regents, waa;'' 
not tha. University Pr^ideny*,, 

to 
6 '̂' 

For Honors Day 
The fourth annual 

program .wijT opeg at &:4BT' a.mv 
Saturday tf-Beh David E. Anderson 
will play the Tower chimes^ Sev
eral hundred students of the Uni 
versity. will be recognized for but* 
standing schojt^stic achievement 
during the past yean" 

Students selected for .recogni 
tion include those receiving special 
academic awards' and scholarships, 
members ̂ f national honor socie
ties which require a B average for 
membership,- members of local 
honor societies, students and or
ganizations who merit recognition; 
for distinction in citizenship and 

Scholarship, and undergraduate? in 
all schools who'have distinguished 
themselves during the two previous 
semesters by being in the upper 
three per cent of their classes. 

povernor Allan Shivers, ex-stu
dent of the University, will speak 
to the group. Father Gerard Ma* 
guire, from the Newman Club, will 
give tha invocation. " v J *3 

$ews story said. . * 
Other reports that Painter re-' «• 

signed under pressure received jthe 
same silent -treatment given tha 
Dallas News,story. Everything at._ 4 
the Saturday morning Regents' sea- ^ 
sion, held on the - Campus, waa. 
amicable and businesslike; Paint, 
er's remark that he wished to re
turn to regular faculty status went 
unchallenged. and undiscussed -by 
the Kegents. 

Painter's letter, addressed to 
Chancellor Hart, said . .• You 
will recall that prior to the time 
when you . assumed your official 
duties as Chancellor I told yom 
that it was my intention and deep . 
desire to return to teaching ai^lv' 
research .. . as soon'aa I could da 
so without impairing the smooth 
operation of the Main University. 
I - feel ..tjiat this , time is hear,at 
r ' See" PAINTER, page 8 

acre: 
By BOBBY NEWLIN 

Ballroom Donee Utsoni 
Fret in Union 

scssietioti in arts of 
modern ballroom dahcing is beiit^ 
given every Thursday *from 4 to 
& in the afternoon and from 8 to 
9 p.m. in the Main- Lounge of the 

Two Arthur Murray instiructors, 
Jake Bettis and ^ita jft^nis^ iwj^ 

In these, the days o| Faya 
erton, Dagmar, and Jane Russell^ 
it's getting to be extremely 0dlffi 
cult to tell if a girl ia wearing 
low-necked blftuse or * Wgte§| 
waisted skirt. . ^ 

4^ it 

, But with 
jfng *nd skirta lengtM d 
perhaps It is a good thi^ff 
belts are becoming tha rage. 
* : v- ~ 

ions, why not have % 
ing auit contest denta' As«ociatioQg in the Texas 

Union. 
Student̂  Day that 

return -1 i' : nxr- fC* ?3f£$''r! 

mtm 
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Barksdale, 1 jb# to five IN 
sweep «tW» 

AfcTOBdth« r̂ttttt,ittlir 
TCU 4% to i& and Bice slammed, 

w TO » r and 4 Ttetorĵ M*  ̂the Beptf-BHI James, Texas ..• ww«hdr» Coma Harvey Penick 
golffe* Lee Flnjorton took his team to Dallas following 

,eetitt&8'JSek Weiterltildfdr v* Friday'# match for a week end of 
smd id Bob Moncrief _ 

fcifly X»lh.j| andftu! 
of flre af-

'- terhoon, Steer Bob MonJrief edged 

? 7? 5f̂ w*S ™1 _ 
**4»n flwrortte 8MU; The Poniei 
are paced by Don Addittfton, for
mer national caddie champ. 

f>f: 
' > t&m 

, DALLAS# 
Wf i  

the spir|t«d SMU Muetanga catrf-
talixiii oo two big inninsr-̂ ae-. 
K*aa  ̂
igsry over fe*a» since n?4t. 

Hoi! i« Morton, the fortes' 
number two pitcher, was effec-

 ̂(ft ̂  

io \*i% eenUr field by 
third basetftfcn Neil Neilson broke 

tie In the seventh, and cost 
Us first loss ''ifttpjw 
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loftboll equipment' 
' "X&th *" 1  ̂ ". -rl • f- *" r  ̂

##£;*» fnm'SMHtl «** wtth • dwhl# % l«ft eerier. 
Mi  ̂id» tenKftnetes, 
Horton 
hits. 

Three 

|»ld doî  *; 
id*w«re-s*fe"as  ̂

Morton threw wild to fhedt 
feovifli* %mS4î n 

¥ 

<* , 

ru 
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GAME BAU$ 

PRACTICE BAILS 

!vc. f 
' f- V v T *  ̂ t ^2: * * < 

$2.00 . % •««. if fefe's « a -4 , y 
'Tl m *  •  "  "  ' T  ^  - , t  ^  *  € t  Mb- * 

• GLOVES • 
•» ..». > \ '-h j._ ~ 

s "V 
•* ^fs <** ~ * S* J4,M •¥: 

,r as i '/' i' r 1 • ?V:; 
$7.95 

r. 

m 

FIELDER'S GLOVES $4.75 a $5.95 
BALL HAWK "TRAPPER" GLOVE ...I......... 1... $6.95 

TRAPPER" BASEMAN'S MITTS «!' 

BATS.... ......;.. - .90c and UP 
y;:z0 . ̂ -.-^ 

$10.50; .. _. • r > 
-V, 

W?&fk 

,. *4 -lufethr 
in jr after iTailinr to capi

talise on chances in escli of the 
|ii»t t)tr«e fnnrî , Paul Mehr led 
 ̂ ?•>- > 

Mi&m 

a moisent 
Freeoian s 

through a' few 

*4P *n4 

•*& 

jw •, iwk. j» P«ji« m 
wi MM 0H IIBCIM br Tn 
&£*' Jif'SiWSt ̂  p «jr-Wjieii 
walked Morton; Loughorn1 Co«ch 
filfh f̂ lk Wfved Rob?i»on in.J?e 
Bayn^s on a traander. 

In the fatal spventh, Soberson 
—Wbi>, pitched great' ball to his 
l*st two #ppearmnc«>~ f̂oreed 
Freemsir to grouqd orjt Bnt then 

'̂wfpwsiw 
V BalKsgaNv^aiid Owdflr 

then 

«t 
ustangs, 5 

unloaded hi« V ̂  < /* J- *• 

DALLAS, March 28—(SpL)-r-
Te»is' lion îorns • opened their 
1952 iNnithwest Conference base' 
batt̂ esipti in typical style, defeat
ing 6MU, 5-2 by taking advantage 
of ft misjudged fly ball and two 
gr«*t defensive plays. 

For., four inning, the. two clubs 
btttled even>stephenr pitch-for* 
pitch, and it appeared as though 
the early "favorJte" role cut out 
for the Ponies might fit. * 

Bui With the score 1-1 going 
into the fifth catte the first of 
three key plays that spefled rlo-
torjrforthe Lonjirhorna. 

With two away and runners on 
first and second—Ken Morton on 
first . prnd pitcher Luther Scar
borough on secrond^~Geno Oden 
came to the plate. Aft#r wprliing 
the count 2-l»! Oden lifted a long 
fly to left fielder Ken Williams, 

Williams lost the ball in the sun* 
fend it dropped between his hands 
fer a cestly,~two»run double# giv-

TKXAS <s> • 
sh n i t i « i i f « 

K.lly, rt 4. 9 f 1 I 0 T»nu»r, 5 • « ,S 1 1 
Zclurt, It ' 1 1 9 « • 0 MoWi » I ,  ̂ I • B«nS«ton. ef" '• >' S * Spradlln, j . .. ' ; 8  1  1 8 0  . 0  »,  ,  -v, ,  <10 18 0 

Hort6n. 3% Olw.fb 

|nf_ JCwtt r4;jiw^M|lnqi»lpbe  ̂
Immediately tftemfur—in tbe 

bottom of Uie fifth—came a find 
stop by shortstop Joe Tanner th#t 
saveds the day. With catcher Bill 
Edwards on second and two away* 
Tanner scooped tip a wickedly-hit 
ground ball off the bat of Pony 
shortstop Fred. Freeman, and fired 
the ball to first In the same motion 
to nip the fleet Freeman by a 
step and preserve the 8-1 margin. 

In the seventh, after two were 
retired, Horton walked and scored 

«ns<*t|̂ i ~by <»e» 
and Roy Kelly. .. i.- -#•« • -v 

In |he eighth* Mustang starter 
Denny Oavidaon —- who pitched 
fine ball until he began weakfs 
in the later inningB^W^ked Tra
vis Eckert and Harry BengtiKm. 
J?ckert scored ap catcher Rouald 
Spradlin singled sharply past sec
ond. , 

Oden, Kejly, and Tanner «a*h 
got hits to lead Tens' eight-hit 
—all singles—attack. Left fielder 
Travis Eckert walked three times 
in five tries. 

vra t̂ 
to, left, 

to « weird esntsr 
fleld-shott-third-secend-tWrd rtn-
Mm* Ahofter wiflt, r ' 
amounted to n<>thiiig as 
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r t r ?r r 
mm 
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AND REFINISHING 
--ij X " iH, •̂ SsS-

EXPERTLY DONE — HAVE YOUR FOOTWEAR, 
•AOS, AND BELTS DYID TO MATCH THE NEW 
EASTER COLORS, CHOICE OF COLORS REGARD-
LESS QF MATERIALSI _ 

m 

i m ; 
S 1 i S { 

W MU1U ;.eoetf:;»|̂ ti»pt 

wff fofeirl 
% tiT Two Evw»t» 

I •w'j 

ltatC08,4Mi tiMUt 
-̂ Blovttiweet' JPeaiaa 8talf. vettfl ||i 
^4#% Mfjr to'-iprhî e 

,#n| 4^1- %r; 
"Isr iiil •PP*fa.* **-; •- !ffrWW"e.i'fTTWr̂ Vw^viSIIrTHiirar 

fftfcao,. ; 'v , » , 
6aylea» Baft' irfv f̂tMnlnNial A 
Mu tipped the indiVdaal patek  ̂ 1 

Mkm witfc iS. Paul Va&Qatft 
«| Abdea ChristUa, who wea f 
pole vault a leap'}f-faak ali 
t% inches, was second with 1#%. r 

Ed Whiteley of Southwest TTf». <~F 
ae smashed As broad jump rec
ord with a leap of - 21 fe eet « f-
inchca. McMany set a new. mOe f' 
rtlay record wth a time of t̂ S-i-

Qleu?i Peavey of Southwest 
tetta won thehfgh Jump *-
feet 4 inches; Sam RoustVn St|t» -
the 449-yard relay in 4S.7; Steph-
•p P. Austin the mile relay with • 
?^7.7, Faulkner the |*v*lii> throw 

W?M: TOf AUSTIN LAUNDRY & DRY 
CLEANING COMPANY . e • • 

again offers 9xclu$ivly in Auifin tfo 
' U-SAN-O Guarantied Math Proofing* 

STOPS MOTH DAMAGE 
• • 'J-; , t*• • VX*' >:t;•' -;'-,V:v"'c':-}:!•''iy;,-.',••• 

Insured Moth Proofingf! ., 

at NO EXTRA COST to you 
/ r * 

Of<]y gpf ftft seme qualify DRY CLEAN-
aWays «Hen, M at NO EXTRA COST f» 
• MOTH ITO&!g&;.fc  ̂

Your 4otfiae no* en!y 9#f ffc* same qualify DRY CLEAN-
IN© t&y fc#vt 

•hay am elso 
yiif iMinfdiiMd. 

This meffcproofln  ̂ li INSUXEO end adiiatly Vat̂ e  ̂ l»y an 
INSURANCE CERTIHCATS which ^wHl ba returned with each 
gamwrik. • ' 
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Datum * Cosnpaary. SfS'paga*. 
$3^0. Jexas IJt-raate tq&ek teamraa 

b jumped It* way .to its third 
Wfcfat V^jlnin Btlin *ie-
|y' Saturday »* Otow, pilin* 

58 Mi point# to runrier-up 
fctPs Zl^ > V 1 
[Baylor was third with 21. 
JLonghorn ~ entries turned out 
|rprising performances wliotett^ 

they gatheredin their first cin-
irwreath. ef "titol'jwuhMVj. 
fJoe Careon, whom CoacB Clyde 
Ittlefleld haa tried at everything 

"v* ffrom the 100 to 
«F> M 

440 after he 
failed to maka thajrade aa * 
Jnirdlerrtarned to th* biggeat eya-
raisedt. 

He 
bar at ®-l to jrack highly-
favored apringar «a~Testttf-iiUijr. 
Womack and TCU%* #. BryanKil-
patrick. * * ^ , < 4 jg$ 

Unperturbed, Womaek joined 
tiie broadjampery and made room 
for himself with * leap of 22-4; 
good for third place behind' ̂ eam 

Philip Warrou'was looking^ for. 
something. . * f J -J, 

Ha looked Wyi 

mi .onghorn Natters; 
>talemate Houston 

By DICK WILLIAMS "^T 
Ttfnm SiMtrte &U& • - • - ,%'''' 

The University of Houston' jar-
, theconf erencetitle aspirations 
the atiU-rusty Texas netter* 

itfa a well-earned 8-3 tie Friday 
tternoon «n Peniekf Courts. 
By sweeping the; two % doubles 
»tch«s, the Longhorns were able 
salvage a split, after the Cou-

had. carried off victories in 
tree of the four singles contests. 
Darkness intervened late in the 

to intemipt the deciding tilt, 
la Lon^horn duo of Charlie Blud-

and Bernard Gerhardt dl-
lded first two sets, jP-4» 9-11, 

the match was postponed 
itil Saturday afternoon. 
A 6-3 triumph over Earl Cald. 

and Ken Wagstaff in the fi-
set gave theTexas tandem the 

Ictory and evened the match to 
|1. • 

Balding Bob Lovelace parlayed 
jl 0-year edge in experience . into 
|6-2, 5-7, 6-2 trouncing of Long-
frra Julian Oates in the number 

singles contest. . 
[TheSl-year-old Couger employ* 

his superior.: overall shots to 
rce the erratic Oates into nunf-
»tts errors. Neither netter used 
sing tactics. When Lovelace did 

file not, he put tantalising 
»p shots just out of his y^uthfuj 

bponent's reach. 
[P. ligonf sporting a hanflSome 
>nd beard grown for the/nsitors 
rentier Fiesta, roarjgdpackin 

h third set and caj*&red a 2-6, 
|5j 7-<6 victory from Texas' Bill 

ttd'tm lh* 4<m»M Pr**t 
•TCU jumped into the SWC, 
seb'all lead " Saturday .with 

M pasting b£ Baylor. They 
ipped the B^srs, 2-1, Friday. 
Texas A&M, finally on the 

inning path, made it two straight 
rer Minnesota with a 10-9 non-
ague triumph Saturday in Col 

Station. .. ' •. " 
Larry Isbell was all that Baylor 

in their. lo'Ss to tjie Frogs. 
!ie Bruin ^catcher blasted ̂ - two 

fiers. , -
TCU connected for 14 hits, Wd 

IJarvey King, Jim Stapletoa, 
id Johnny Etitiid^a.-

H a r r i s . % f e | f c  '  ' '  , ' f  . • ^ ,  
Oates tnd Hsx«ii cincobined tal-

ente to revenge their earlier sin 
gles lorats .to Lovelace atad Ligon 
in t^« number one doubles con
test. 

The defending Southwest Con
ference doubles titlistr volleyed 
their vray to a 6*4, 6-| .walloping 
of the Cougar duo. 

Using their strong overheac 
game to its full- advantage, the 
Longhorn pair annexed both sets 
after trai^ng during the earlier 
.games.;'!; -a'.: • 

Bludworth took the Longhorn's 
lone singles victory by whipping 
Wagstaff, 6-4, 7-6. Stroking stead
ily and.methodically, the Steer had 
difficulty only in the final sefc 

In it surprise mdve Dick Smith 
stepped into the number four sin 
gles slot for UTj replacing Bi ' 
nard Gerhardt. But Caldwell 
improved from last year^jefushed 
Smith, 6-2* to ^i^the Cou
gars oieir third singles triumph. 

Holies 5- * >• 
jump of 2S-1, the best of the 
yea^-, and SMU footbaHer . J«rry 

Tho Stear " quartet of Dean 
&aith» Carl Blayw, ^tim Brown-lfaeth houses of Rome, in the estate 
hili, and Charlie Thomas rushed 1 of a slightly mad social climber, 
to triumphs in the 440 and 880* 
yard ,relays,..posting tha excep
tional time of 41>5 in the former. 
i Ckmference high-hurdle king' 
Val Joe Walker of SMTJ served 1 
notice he ia still the champ withJ 
a 14.1 triumph, over Texas''Willie r 
Vails. Walker's time broke the 
old meet record by ,7 of a second. 
Vails had e«rlier defeated him 
in the.Border Olympics., 

Baylor's sprint medley four
some shaded the Steer entry to I 
prevent a Texas sweep of the re
lay events. Robert Carson,: Carl I 
Gufctafson,. Jiito. Carlton, «nd Bob I 
Eschenburg gSve UT the other re
lay ribbon with • 3:26 mile relay. 

Sophomore fiashCharlie Thomas 
sped to a IK6 century victory fol-l 
lowed by Buddy Goode (SMU) 
Ross Youngs, (Baylor), and 1961 
champ -BiH Bowden of SMU. 

•' ;• y .v 

us' father's political friends, and 
to the ruins of ancient Egypfc( , 

I« his sesrCih, he became in^ 
volved in the scheme of Ayre 
Glmellen, an insane dabbler in 
pontics,, to restore the House of 
Savoy' to "its rightfm plaoe." 
When Warren unsuccewrfully com* 

that Glenellen 'had switched to 
Communism jmd LenU^';,^' v-; 

Warren Is ^n American^ttkvel-
liif in.JB|iro9« foria yefur, to find 
hM'plaes—h* doesn't know what, 
wh«re, or when." But lie spends 
his year searching. 
^In "The Judgment of Parish 

tifnes the anc|ent legend of Psrii 
«ttd tto^Goldstt Ap^«. W* chif-
aeters kre th« -frie«H-ridden .G^« 
«l!en,> celebrated hostess, forg< 
lul Z6e Helotiua, and JSr. .#illy«^| 
who, trifcs .to kilt himself, then 
hires a celebrated detective writ
er W kill him, but in utter ?rustra« 

HB 

ato; 

; SUMMARIES 
Hlfli iunpi 1—SQunon, 

between Kilpatrieli,' TCU> MdyWoOiaelc, 
T e n s ;  4 — N U k r t M O t  T C t J . , 6 - 1 .  

120-yard hl|k hurdleipv. 1 —W fttker, 
SMU: 2-—Valla, TezaiL/V—Sehleuntnr, 
Baylor : 4—Daviction, Mylor. Timei 14,1. 
, 100-yard daths JP-TkomiM, Text*; 

2—Gooda, SUUi SfS-Yonw, Baylor; 4 
—^Bowden. SMTJ. Jltme ; 08.®. 

Sprint madtey^ralay: 1—Baylor (Ha*-
•ard, Donaldu^n, Carroll^orn): 2—^^Tex-
«•; ; S**-SM©j 4-t-Te*a» Teeb. Time: 
SsJO.S. / 

Breair jumpi 1—Johitaon, Taxac: 2— 
NortoftT SMui W&mack, Texas; Tucker, 
Hy* Mexico. Distance; 88-1. 

•40-yard relay: 1—-Texas. (Smith, 
ayes. Brawnhtll, TbomM ; 2-rrSMU; 8 

—Baylor; 4—New Xetieo. Time: 0:41.8. 
SSO-yard relay: t—Texas . (Smith, 

Mayes, Brownbilt, Thbmas); J—SMU: 
•—Baylor. Only two teams finished. 
Time: 1;28,.«. 

Mile relay: 1—Texas (Carson, Gustaf-
son, Carlton. Sschenbiirs); 2—-Texas 
Tech; S—SMU; 4—Baylor. Time: 8:26,0. 

Samuelson, Foerster 
^ x f ' * 4 

Lead Frosn Past Fisn 

AMER1CANCAP1TA 
C o « e « p t of C«/nt*miliB| 
Power. By JoWTJotepk Gai«< 
braith, Boiti»rH6n|1iton Mllf« 

. flia Cmpuy. 208 pac*«( $3. 
Today's/problem. of economy 

lies not far the Capitslism of Atner-1 
ica, burin what people think eap* 
ital^sm should; be! "It is the ideas 

ch are the source of the inse? 
Purity-—the insecurity of illu
sion." ' 

v With this..in mind» Mr. Gal-
bralth dissects AmeHcan capital
ism. Capitalism's prevailing con
cept was, and in many people's 
minds, still fsi.the great god^ com
petition, says .the.economist. Ad
am Smith, the; progenitor .of lais-
ses faire, brought this upon' the 
world in his book, Wealth of 
Nations^' 

Mr. Gailbraith quotes John, 
Baptiste Say, the French inter
preter of Adanj. Smith, with this 
law of markets, "the act of pro-
ducing goods provided the pur
chasing Jjower; neither too much 
or too little, for buyipg them." 

Our capitalism, in practice, vio» 
lates both th«4d<sa. of-competition 
as well as Say's Isw of markets^ 
believes Mr. Galbraith. ' 

There are no longer any de
lusions in most Americans' minds 
about" competition. It died with 

pM§| 
W. 1W the coming, ot. the huge corpora--

tlons atid. the rise of monopoly 
and oligopoly. 

Substituted for competition, the 
race by producers to out^do one 
another in > the field of technical 
progres8,haff^avedAmericantcap'' 
italism^. writes^Mr. Galbraith.. =: 

When prices wsre set for an afr 
ticle by a monopolistic, jyst^|n» 
the .best way for a protlucef'W" 
make a .bigger profit was to re
duce the cost of> his production. 
To d« this, he ihstalie^ mi^hines 
that; would produce more gocids, 
faster, thereby reducing . over
head. In order to compete, other 
producers had to follow suit. i 

-On first glapce, the balance of 
po[wsr.in. our capitalistic, system 
seems to lie with the monopolistic 
producer. By a concept Mr. Gal
braith calls countervailing power, 
the balance is weighed back, to 
some degree, to the buyer. 
[' This means that the producer 
must hiake some concessions in 
order to outsell his competitor 
The .concession may be in price 
or in: Quality, but it is> one that, 
in most esses, the producer must 
take into consideration and make. 
, Increasing countervailing pow. 

er is another reason why our cap
italistic systejp has survived after 
the loss of its b^sic concept^ com

petition* states Mr* Galbrfithi ; 
Sir John ^Maynara Keyniis, one 

of the' foremost modem econo
mists, is widely quoted and dis
cussed throughout the book. Mr. 
Galbraith quoted the Keynesian 
theory that-depressions were not-
abnormal in a -capitalist!*, econo
my, nor, on the other hand, was 
inflation.! The economy ean find 

~Hs'~ equilibrium at any level of 
performance. ^ «»-

Continued inflation as.tve hav* 

Led by Jim Samuelson »nd 
Dick Foeiiiter, the Texas Yearlings 
swept to an easy .Xi-48 victory 
over the Aggie fish trackmen 
Saturday- in College Station* 

Samuelson, promising weight-
man, produced 10 poFnts,^lthough 
nis performances were considered 
off his peak. He won both the 
shot and diaous throws and is un-
defelKted:^ . far. 
this-^ears—.• I. 

The Shorthorns placed first in 
every field event except the- jave
lin toss and won five of . the nine 
races. : - -v^r"'-

Oklaliou^r A|« Wi« Track Meet 
STILLWATER, Okla, March 29 

Oklahoma A&M College 
breezed" home far ahead of the 
field Saturday to capture its own 
10th annual Aggie Relays. 

Oklahoma won the two-mile re
cord time of 7 :30, and the Okla
homa Aj^es set a new mark in 
the distance medley of. 10^0. 

Nick Spillos of Houston hurled 
the discus 149 feet,. 113% inches 
for the third new. record in the 
senior college division. 

NEW STYLE 
NEW COMFORT2 

i 

r 

, - s 
'arman designed tlus smarts new pattern for a fast 

I t , get-away in style and comfort. No laces to tie 
T <a-'... f^ot-hugging elastic insert forsecure fit. f. //, . , 

k smart chevron weave on vamp,., easy-to-vear, ]-A 

^^hard.tfrwe»M>ut«ushion crepe sole and beel^ 
W%yk^kOyto» m today—revel in its new conrforfc^p^#^. 3$ •? 

flTM 

1%$ 

mi" 234S & 

lAua.u. TStet— • 

Fberster wOn the 440-yard dash 
n a time of 51 fiat and the 880 
n ,2:01. He also anchored the 

winning mile relay squad for 
Texas, scoring a total of 12% 
points. ".'' 

parley Hartung of the Aggies 
was *1*° * double winner, grab
bing first in both the 'hurdling 
events. The Houston lad cruised 
the, highs in 14.9 and this lojro 
in ^1. ... — 

Don Neighbors turned in one 
of the bast showings of the day 
with a 4:43.3 mile run. He placed 
second behind Foers&r in the 880, 
too. 

SUMMARIES 
8pr^nts, and hurdler* aided by lS-mile 

an hour tailwind. 
440-yard reiayi 1—AtH (Hartuny, 

Simpson, Coalson, and Goyer.) Time; 
44 .2 .  • , •  ; . . .  - r :  -  ,  

Mile run: 1—Neighbors (Texas): 2— 
Albrltton, (AAM); S—Whitwell (A*M). 
Time: 4:48.8; 

440-yard dash: 1—Foerster (Texas); 
—Roche (Texas); 8—Egi«r (A£M>. 

Time: 61.0. 
lOO-yard dash: !•—ElHnfton, (Texas) ; 

t — Brumley (Texas); 8 — Coalson 
(A*M). Time 19.0. 

120-yard high Hurdles: 1—Hartung 
(A*M>; 2—Hopkins (Texas); 8—Good-
gaae ( AStUl Time 14.9. 

SSO-yard runt 1—'Foerster (Texas); 
2—Neighbors (Texas) ; 8—F16yd (A*M). 
Time: 2.-91.0. 

92q*yard dash: 1^-Ooyer (AAM); > 
—Coalson (A*M); 8-^-Brumley (Texas). 
Time: itt. . 

Mile relayj 1—Texas (Allison, Busso, 
Roche. Foerster). Time: 8:80.0. 

Shirt' iMtt 1—Samaelson (Texas); 2— 
Eastbam (A*M); 8^—Tueker (AScli-^ 
- Jarelin throw: 1—Brown (A*M); 2 
—.Knippel (A*M); 8~-CaldweU (Tens).. 
Distance:. 164-4 Vi-

Pole y'anlt: 1—Anderson and Billings 
(both Texas) tied; 8—Rodehaver (A*M) 
and Armstrong (Texas) tied. Height: 
10-1. • 

Bread jalap: 1—Dale (Texas); 2—Kelly 
(Texas); 8—Billings (Texas). Distance; 
21-8. . 

High iuaap: 1—Billings (Texas) : 2— 
Megill (Texas).;.3—Coalson .(AAM)"2nd 
Arn^strong (Texss) tied. Height: 6% — 1 1  —  I  I  ' if 'ft 

Music Will Grow 
Ulrichs Latest 

"Symphonic . Music," a new 
I book .bjj Homer Ulyich, professor 
' of chamber music, will be on the 
'mar^;in,„May^; It. is being pub-
Llish<id by the Coiurtibia: University? 

Mr. Ulrich said that his book 
deals with the evolution of sym
phonic works—concertos, sym
phonies and symphonic -poems— 

I since the Renaissance. 
"It' is the gradual development 

| of this type musie from a. small 
form to a larger one. It concerns 
|the changes that make the music 
of one period different from that 

I of another. I also tried to show 
the relationship between the 

I works of a definite period and 
how a -composer may be 20 years 
ahead, of his contemporaries and 

j thus bring the audience up to his 
level as far as musical compre
hension is concerned." . 

Tha book, 360 pages lon& is il-
ilustrated with-musical examples. 
jMost of the research was done at 

• the University although Mr. Ul
rich sent away for some /of liis Ma
terial. Biographical data on eom-
| posers in included only when it 
; throws a significant light on the 
[music. : r • 

"Symphonic Music" is a com
panion book to Mr. Ulrich's pre
vious work on chamber music, 

Lwhich was published in 1948r also -
tbj?"theXplumBte^^Univ^Sity Tress; 
He is also the author of "Educa

tion of a Conc'eftgoer" which was 
recently rewritten for English 
.readers under the title of "En
joyment of Concerts." 

Mr. Ulrich is nciw working on a 
seriei of bioi^phfes, two On sing-
ers and one of conductors, for the 
Dodd and. Mead publishing com 
pany. • 

ellerA 

it : today» ,will bring marked r%^ 
Visiorta in the character of Ameti* 
dtn capitalism, predicts Mr. Gal-
braitH. But with good government 
and continued peace the pros
pects are bright enough. 

John Kenneth Galbratth, pro-
fessor economics .at Harvard Uni-
versity, was formerly- an editor of 
Fortune Magazine, He has writ, 
ten, one other vbook, "Modern 
Competition and , Business Poli
cy.". —J. T. WARt) 

' ' ' * * 

i*e^utaiet 

taught him. He 
>wn^HK)94»itibnr ( 
intMmq>t^«ha -

nlar'1>ft^«4^ieit ^ 
aeters behave iiity;^^ 
...' His digressiott* «f# i|<>ti« 
ous andiomehoifr fit 

tliia ;btfb)b Vid#l^ it%|£li||^>d^| ' 
writer, tot todclMs 

4i& 
tnrsr; 
^iven,-{n iomi'd^aiV 
pMsionate , or. ^«vWd«miiriiMu . 
Vid*Va.book & int^ii^f^ ,«f 
the surface level, 

AlttoiWi this symb^lism is not; 
obvious, tha discerning .reader . «Snv, 
dig under .the deBftttfu! 
ters thaV. run 'thrqu|^ tbe iNAp^ef ' 
an^ find: o^t hdw they all fit fntn> 
the infinit*^scheme of thlh^ . , 

-JO" ANN DICKERSjOK | 
;'•»< ' • IIIS»I IT»I (ifci 

t" 

N O N - f  I C T I O N  

.^iBou^hby^g 

..iCr«wfor«|: 

Ctoniii 

Veiidiverf 

Lalt 4. MorHmer 

Shanghet Conspiracy h: 

Elizabeth the Queen ..... 
L 

Adventure in Twe World* ^ 

Mr. President 

Ploughshare* Into Swords 

U. S. A. Confidential ..t 

How to .Gei Rich in Washington Bowles u 

%r 

- , 

.  F I C T I O N  

Spark of Life 

The Catherine Wheel ... 

All That Heaven AHowc. 

Grand Right ft Left 

Stone for Denny Fisher .i. 

_Soi«g to the Big Bird 

, ^ - ? ui*-
Remeitftii' 

Stefford 

Lea t Lee 

Kronertberger 

—ii Robblns ^ * 

^ Stiles . 

..iai. 

Best sellers as reported by Pub
lishers' Weekly 

. FICTION _ ; 
The Cain» Mutiny, by Herman' 

Wouk. Doubleday. $3.96. 
My Cousin Rachel, by .Daphne du 

Maurier. Doubleday. ^3.50. 
The Cruel See,- by Nicholas Mon-

sarrat. Knopf. $4. ; 
Spark of 1.ife, by Erich M. Re

marque. Appleton. $3.76* 
The President's Lady, by Irving 

Stone. Doubleday. $3.60. • 
NON-FICTION 

The Seet Around Us, by Rachel 
L. Carson. Oxford. $3.60. 

A Man Called Peter, by Catherine 
"Marshall'. McGraw. $3.60. 

Show Bis, by Abel Green and joe 
«Laurie Jr. Holt. $6. 

I Led 3 Lire*, by Herbert A. Phil-
brick. McGraw. $3.60. ' 

The Greatest Book Ever Written, 
by 'Fulton Oursler. Doubleday. 
$.96. * 

Betsy Rawls Fifth 

> NEW ORLEANS, March 29— 
^P)^-Patty Berg turned in a flaw
less four-under-par ^4 to take: a 
nine»^roke lead after 145 holes in 
the New Orleans. Women's Open 
GolfTournamerttSaturday.:. 

Betty- Jameson^ the. veteran 
ShotiOM^r from San Antonio, 
moved up from third to second 
place ahead of Babe Zaiutrias ;with 
a two^under-par 36 for a 190. 

The Babe, troubled witti short 
puts, took a 39 on the front nine 
for a 192. Louise Suggs, the Cin
cinnati slugger, continued her bril
liant game after a skfe start and 
posted a 39 for a 193. 

Betsy Rawls, formerly of the 
University of Texas, alio had a. 
one over par 89 for a 194 which 
was good for fifth position after 
45 holes. 

r 'Mural Schedule 

im—On th« Drag 
r* 1^-rh 

sfsL'M 

SbMlmoat Ami vs. WHtit „ i,'A 
Twin Fines vs. Air BOTC • •'>' 1 

Campos OoCId ts. aScB > 

Class B ' . T : 

i.%Zz,%sr3si 
m Slga* Delta »s. Lmbda Cki 

>sa»*. i«J. 
r«.;inte«» g>fc . 

which 
signify the 
spirit of :f 
EASTER 

The Greafest Book Ever Written Fulton Oursler 

Heaven Is My Home Humphreys 

Mr, Jones Meet the* Master Marshall 

The Tent Makers (Novel on life of t. Paul.) ' ° 

Moses ..il." — Sholem Asch 

Saints of Our Times ... Theodore Maynard 

.Great Women of the* Reformation . »d. by Fosdick 

, XHe Sevep Words 

Choose an Easter gift for; 
yottr youngsters from this 

' '' ' •/' ' •' ; "--r. '• • 

enchanting; collection of 

GO 
« »-

, * 

Grandpa Bunny—Walt Disney 

— Golden Book 

ffS'W 
2!^it5si 

M 

The Country Bunny—DuBose Heyward 

.  • T h e  G o l d e n  Egq Book " 

Little White Rabbit With Happy Easter . 
—Kurt Wiese 

Golden Mother Goose .- " ' 

Finders Keepers—CaIdecott Prize Winner 

Ginger Pye — Newberry Prize Winner 

> r-
-

Pipkin Sees The World — Rosalie K. Fry 
H 

i ,'*• > ft? ft'7** •fi it 

IM r % • - n/r-s 
yj ' if: 

'IS 

'o^ 4 
< r - • I 

///vers/ 
— " r" -" 1 °t~K '* 

fly co-op 
' ' f ' Af'W 

' ,i_ v JL_, •!'< •£ «Ts«yiis4l 

lZfk, > •'& N.-SW • • mm-•Jfisl 
; s£fSp4fiS|ri£ t - ^ ^ v ^ 



J w1 

,<*** y«>» 

W. trade. 

<ja. y> 

f&sVt J 

„ ** 
fffi-

. .. bane are iioiy two montlw 

llttident body believe tha bans, particular
ity the joiie oh smoiktofc h»ve been cmfc 
Inertly successful. Their reasoning, how-, 

. _____ at that tiine #' «**r ** 2ugt about to foggy as the rule» 
*• - / « t> -.j wlifeh npJ»ody Das-gver dearly deffioiw ̂  

-„.,.,,- jJSS^iSS!^-:+"* to i>e » ««<S thtoi on * eampu^, 
- , *lso maiftated the|rwerent #n*^ wjde bafti)# ff ^ ^ 

|ms for hitttto have the job. „ »- ^fVVhy shmil 
-^Now he's i>lataring to return to the called a success? 

1at)br&t<frf& which projected him into For one 

-jfc." h 

g^i 

emor 

the rule obviously 
'pr^l^tllpn^jflbi 

pleaeed to make the change. ; * ty of buildings, and therefore in many 
vffi^itice' it is fundamentally true that a buiidin^ould accomplish nothing. Sec# 
man does his beat work in his natural ondl$ maintenance^ co^ apparently 

we share his pleasure.; BaVetft bfeen reduced, since tJT still hi* 
. -:i ; % ' > ^ ;" . about the same number ofjanitort. Last* 

ly, the ill will generated by the Jc&ninis*. 
ttetion's' sudden, arbitrary/unrelenting, 
and uncompromising action in instituting 

< ;£*" *'i - 4. i the yule has probably outweighed the 
8 benefits. . ' . .-' 

comeiiews. , ,<•? > jiSome l..., 
Pin th* past several yearaV actlvitifes to certa5n buildings have , strong clMes for 

promote better understanding between Exemptions, yet Administration action on 
the University's ejtes and students have tj,e[r special needs,has been tactically 
been far» far too few. - nikPerhaps the Student-Faculty Cabinet 

reyivedi Senior Week plan, .plus or the .Student Assembly"can jostle the 
other co-ordinated activities that will re- authorities into compromising action, 
suit from the closer ties between the two particularly concerning, final exams, 

^.groups, should be of permanent benefit. ./•• 
being 

»-V}» 

a 

RU3SRUTSR 

Wafjjv gtrrarmm | 

strfmg»»across 
eVe*ye*Jtr*ac« t*'ftfllafc, ifciiiM 
hi; entirely tokeepin* wttMwrt 
g#i&rofe ovxn 
foetban «MuW * r 

Visitor* often it* the 
jjffluk that they're 

o. 

asg&~ 
w r'f * vv: 1 

•u;**r 
nuto]be* bae 

having Men pfaced #*t 4t Mglit 

:mS At MMrita* -hm** 

k&X SftSJ 

I , "5^ 

• Ml 

IcredtCh **& V#0. 
^Jtes^gfr 
10 ^¥MWW% lif 
KMJiy i 

- eoofse piopl . 
ctiuUtoA at *&*y torn, tfiMe tiberi,; 
-j*r4 tn«et1umii who d#h't e«K 

th« jetty f»th*rs and Chtualntf 
Coflirtwce «rffi probably t«H 

. yoo this ^rtee^isiriav wg«a«tot 9f 
the loial eorp» of n>«tehanti |s 
detidediy in tb« tt&ori^r. ThiW 

+ f**0 

h mijhtwms -V »/ v 1 ̂  /v" -1 

IAa " IttiBSNlswdE 
iSSwiwai mvm 

ŝ =«es?ss5s 
OCS. 

the rtua»t¥ody " 
MTnattcoetiMAi^ 
stroqf protest flfaiast 
iOstitdted N«nr <We»n» 

Week end in October, 
"Be it therefor* *Mohre&, 

hli 

he and,, hit i"f« - < 
-m. anoDter day f©- ^fovfter Asa^Dmoglnte) «r« 

•tod request that the int«re«t» of 
the stodent* »iuJ tiritoi* be 

l*nf tett mt" Cliuriflit wtfd. 

XM> 
xl' 

restricted only, by the extent of ^student" 
participation, 

Now that the Ex-Students' Association 
w has revealed a commendable intention to 

go all out on its share of Senior Week 
programming, it is asking comparatively 

. little to expect students to do likewise. 

Ĵideiandd 

ipy^ 

J With all the "conflicting reports about 
pfcoBable success of states' rights legisla
tion on tidelands, probably the best thing 
for -Texans to do is cross their fingers. 

— ^— "•.-•••/(•• i> ••>•».. A; •" 

And; Exemptions lor A's ' ,•• rti1 inilhi 

'uizzed 

The Student Assembly and the Texan 
several Weeks ago suggested that quizzes 
during Round-Up be eliminated as^an. 
aid to many students active in Round-Up. -

President ^ Painter gave his tacit con
sent when he referred the matter to col
lege deans for their final disposal. 

, A reeent checkup revealed that faculty 
sentiment apparently is overwhelmingly 
in favor of tlie temporaiy quiz ban. J'or ,^^ 
the profs ,)yho have|i?l around to 
this way 6f tldriMng: wouldn't it W as 
easy to givei tfiat quiz, just.before or just 
after Round-Up? >? * *' r *- % 

* V N > 

3 

ln|r * #). They're teuMmu d«ait» »im»ehrei nnw "•« 
enough to fimd a gnat intay dii» 
frtinUeA people bsek to Atisttn. 

(Once in « nrWle, the ooteom*: 
Of the fooftill gim« h»y hsye 
ioftiething to do with the visitors' 
attitude*. I% forthetr details, see 

sport* pages, imperially i960.) 
To get to the pmi, at iakt. 

Thursday night's Assembly reso-
Iution to "Pallas wi^hatifai<* 

ibat iatereW Me (ft tt» 
iNMta severely snbordinited to the 
eonunerci*! interests of the Pallat 
jbotd keeper* *n4 tef thb MWftft 
reqaest that the prieea be teturtied 
to riaaftMbl* daily rated." = 

the 017 studedt assembly had 
previously pa—ad simikt l^isla-

"tion atad sent it to thf PaUaa 
Chamber of CwnaewK 

TO THE EDITOR: " -
In vie# of all the recent com

plaints about the parking problem 
for students on the University 
campus, I am surprised that some
one has not noticed how th6 ad* 
dition of one driveway to: a stu
dent parking lot would provide 
parking ipace for at least to 
100 ?ari. I am speaking of the lot 
located - behind the' Air Tortt 
BOTC buildings (commonly eMled 
"The Pi6»") and of the entrance 
-located on Tom Green Street, 

At pregi&ntj the lot hag only* one 
driveway d6wn one side of it, and 
e a c h  ,  c a r  p a r k s  d i a g o n & l l ?  o f f  o f .  
the driveway. In jMtfktag in thfi 
)manner, thi car owner leaves 
about one-half of the tot .inac
cessible frtori th# drhteway;, that 

the area in froiii of the diag-18 

u«edi With the addiUofi of a driven 
way down the other ride of ree-
tangnlarly shaped parking lot* 
there would be room for herring
bone diagonal parking along one 
side of the driveways. This would 
gteatly increase the*, capacity of 
the lot. 

If the situation, is corrected, 
possibly a few of us engineers and 
Rotcees could make it to class on 
time. " 

NED SCOTT, JR. 
Foff«d Pcilms 

.tO TttE £D1T0R: -
, Whose idea W«e (he , potted 
p&lms in the areaway of the Main 
HuHding? . .. ' . f; 

• Gidtnetritjilly' s^ac^d . het%«eh> 
each pair of palm-pots is a sit* 
prodf lim<fatone befecb—beaul^ 
full Just like a ftinerhl pu|0#J., 

^ . deck irons Jit. 

.three OU •with the added 

entirely In order to tl^»' 
a harden 
games— 

expense of a couple of Cotton 

«efeme entirely h 
observer, a hardened veteran 

Bowl scuffles thrown in, The New' 
Tear's Pay clashes and the State ) 

> CHARUe LEWIS 
Ensign Charlie Lewis, fxetfMy 

eommWtioned and «n hia way to 
duty aboard an aireraft aurier, 
dropped by the Tenan efikie Fri* 
day hight. > 

T '̂- • •-• •' - •••"— [-*• • •*-• j ••--I 

11 

$̂4} 
•* ferfe 

from this "It would a 

bM fqfto»ibf the adttee hHJ, 
< ^4oea% ci¥en id Am& pri»' 

* Vat*: 'Kefep your Month ahft^ 
' your ears op«n, and never 

, volunteer'." 
-^•fidwart JK. Mttrre# 

6P Appfaticrtion: v 

Thanlcs for Many 

T exos 
•A  ̂

icia n 

_ P«»tr K«nw ie ow of U>« iff. 
0r*l stadwau brovglit to thle Us4> 

JDUplaced Peraon* Committee. < 
By :nS'̂ r;|L!^A^^a 

' This is a Short resume Of a tfcr-
tain sitoatiim created by tponiioiS: 
ing severaf4t-t>^ students at the' 
t)ftiv«*ity of tena* td h«p them 
to finUn their education which . 

conveniences. None of them really ' 
had any gsatantee how raspeasi-
pit and aelfoeu^orting 0ese fftt* 
eigners would be and, how they 
Urtald get along with th« mem
bers *f tte partlenlar groupi In 

.spit* all each negative i»asi* 
bilities the deCisiona were inade 
and thn OF! arrived at their new 
destinations at the forty aerea Of 

f Ti: Sy-r-
\ 

rl^^r S- \yp& 

jX'."-.-

'mm 

JByi-FLO COX 
President Truman called 

Friday-for a federalt act like 
that of 1944 to make absentee-' 
voting easier for the 8,500,-
.000 Americans serving in the 
'armed forces. -
1 Texas is among -the Presi
dent's estimated' bne-half 0! 
Hhe^^ates that provide a iim-
'ple absentee , voting proce
dure for sewric^ men and • 
•women. - ' • 

•JTo be eligible for the 
jahned services absentee vot-

" i'ttg," a serviceman must be a 
qualified Texas voter and on 
exCetnlad active duty at the 
,time\pf or within, eighteen, 
nwntfia. .prior to election day. 
Regular members , of- - the 
arhied setyices do not vote. 

? Temporary services person
nel may vote without paying 

K&heiV poll tax or obtaining 
exemption certificates. The 

rpiftingrof the poll tax require
ment is effective "during the 
tim,e the United-. States is en
gaged in fighting a war*" The 
.Senate recently ratified the 

. Japanese- peace treaty, effi- ^ 
ijyaHy-.xloBin^-fchatr'vaT, "1>ut 

- the exemption * is-go^d for-tt'" 
year after the signing. 

, A serviceman qualified t© 
vote may do so in any special, 
primary, or general election, 
except bond elections,- which 
have property requirements. 
They're qualified to vote even 
if their names dp not appear 
on the list of citizens in each 
precinct who. have paid their 
•poll taxes or received exemp
tion certificates. • t 

FOUR * STEPS 
The voting procedure fijr 

servicemen is Its follows: 
(1) A »ervicem^ must 

make application for absentee 
ballot at any time tb ; the 
County Xlerk of the .county in. 
which he ^ri^denee. ̂  
(However, the Armed Forcesj-
Air Mail, "Application for 
Ballot" postcard will be ac-. 
cepted Ky the Secretary >of 
State and forwarded prompts, 
ly to the appropriate county 
clerk.) " • ' 

(2) The County Clerk then 
"mails the absentee ballot to 
the .qualified applicant not 

t«)^hr-*bifl!ernRusF"^a* 
marked by the voter in . the 
presence of and certified by 
a" nota^l>^lic; W' other per
son lawfully qualified,to take 
ackftowlcdgeiri^hts. : : ^ 

(4) The ballot cannot be 
marked sooner than 20 days 
now - later than three days 
prior to the day of election. 
The completed ballot must be 
r#caived by the county'clerk 
by t |>.m. on election day- k 

Servicemen's wives etjd de-
5: pendents aiiil ^Vilianl serving 

with the a^med forces (of 
which there is no official esti
mate) may vote .under the 
same ppocedtire^li;ftow#verj 
they must pay thek poU taKes 

"or get-an exemption certifi
cate. 'V'1'!'.. 

The vote is free and simple.. 
for servicemen. No official 
estimate has been made on 
how many plan to take advan
tage of the procedure. 

; 1 EXEMPTIONS FOR «AV 
The Faculty-Student Cabi

net • meets tomorrow after
noon to make recommenda-

»nd Pastp«m«! »nd 
Advanced Standing EMmitiattorti #111 b« 
frlveri April 15 through' 22 for thos« 
(tudantfc wbA hsv« petittoDad to t»1c« 
th«m prior U> April, J.-
— Th* ~*cheih»lo 'for 
which *re id bs cireii lft 0«toloffy Btiiifi. 
lnv 14, la M follow*: 

Postponed *nd Adv«n«ed Sttndlna , 
: Examination* and R«-examinAtions 

jtln«trinj (exeept drawing), 'EnglUh,' 
•t>Meh. 

ion» for «n; Appi. 
pUyefoa: 
the p«rk:,Me. r«ireati6n dRpartMent of a 
Went T**M'«lty to «np«rvia« tb« raerea. 

ployment of traln«d 
«» «r« Mnf aee«pt«d 

tldn progrart whhrtr opvnr Jttnr B. Nesdt4 
*rt tone a»«l*Unt dl»«tor and »tratf play-
groand l«kd«#». Tko p#y sctf* tenet* 
Item $12# to ftSS p#r ttioittk. Tl>« Joft 
•,t*rU., Jnn« 6 jiwid continat* > through 

Wednesday,Apr It 16--1 p.m.—-Anthro-
Polofcy, draitia, govvmment,, phifoaophy, 

_«w 
Won, joUm*l^«tn, mBth«matle«, arehltee<< 
tores'. . -1 
t FWday, April 18—1 p.m.—All fortign 
languages'. Bible, Business Admlnistra- * 
tlonj drawing, phartnaiir. • = 

~ • Monday, A>fil 21—1 p.ffcr—'BoUny, m* 
ehertilslry, economics, geology, music. 

' Ttiesday, April 22*^1 "p.jW,—Baelerltilo. 
ty. biology, 4>istory, hotn* «eonoteie», ^ 
•oology, other SUB}#0U. 

"jily 
Sestistrar's SMc.e before April 16^, 

August 10. Qtialtfieatlons for employmeat 
wUl be eOlieg# training and/of experience. 
Arrangements are being made to Visit 
your eampas March 81 41 8:80 4.m. fo* 
personal interview*. For farther Infor-

. mation contact your. school employment 
seryice, B, Hall 117, 

JOE D. FARBAR, Diroetor 
Student Employment Barew " : ' i .inn 'I. iui^..iiiiiiii!i.il'i.-« i, i .] ,ji j,,,,-,,' i i A j • i -r 

satSffSJ:tt:SSSSsSs£ 
&*9SeSK%C' ~St~S(£5K 
Sudduth ef New . York, tinder-
whose enthueiastic leadership ^ ^ 
"Committee to aid H*idelb*fg ef the 

worn of te-oay*. v^. 

iSich eJCidt 

tkk 
to 

Ohly one eMMInatlot a day tn*y be 
nd fconflicts, should be reported 

H. *. MeCOWN, Registrar 

President Gtjjf A. Weat pi Sacramento. 
Calif., will bet in our'offices oit Abrit S 
to ifite?view peirtbns Interested Ih p6ti' 
ttonl in the §gcr«rnento_SUte College. 
Anybne registered in the Teaehers t'lac*-
ment Service Is ringed M eome ftt and 
qiakk *rr*ngeftient* M aii appointment, 

HOB GRAY, Director 
Teaehert Plaeemeftt gtrvlci 

-i i tf. .""'i 1 * ti • • 

Joseph if. eark*r. Bonnlg Bottenhgld. 
Trances Boyd. Robert £. CtetBMi, Wayn* 
Dalaney, Patricia Dillon, Bugll John far* 
rati, Gloria Qordqrl, Clifford L. Ctistaf. 

&i"rrS«u?ta.ri£5!e 

SM» 
. Rosenbaum, Marvin Slgel, T*ft. 

ner. Gail Felicia Vance, Fnmk A. Vnti 
brook. 

.Hi i I -I I irnl.] I, - , • •, •III I' ' 

Studehts" worked at a liamber 
of United States universities to 
get scholarships for -applicant* 
frbm Europe. 
1 Mr. Sudduth toured all 48 
states, spoke with enthusiasm and 
dfar vision and convinced different 
Universities and campur orgaftlttk 
tions of the mutual benefits of 
Siich program. The result wai 
wonderful for the DP's; they wer« 

' again given a chance to prote 
their potential- nsefalndsa in the 
fields of academic studies, and at: 
the same time>bring US atadeftta^ 
the chance to benfit ffom their 

Y Wide experience about commu
nism as well'as fascism. 

student this opportunity was ftot 
juafc andthto scholarship. The new 
spohsored liome meant a gteat 
deai tnote thin just befog able , to 
attend the tfftiverility. The fooA 

' he lived in Hid the food' he ate 
were net jttfet a part of the tmiqtie 
bargamr-^it all Witt th# **& «X-
pressk>h of the American fHend-
liaesiy hospitality and brother* 
hoed of mail %hich wif so terri
bly lecking in the eld JSurepe, 
whsre th* hatred ef etee partieu-
lar hatlonal group ^eddced fatti 
hatred In another. Theitefee&alis-
tic Poles, Gemafia, Caecks, 
riaiis ete» eoald e^ten be pictured 
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""both to students and teachers 
•r-exemptio98 from finals. 

Faculty response to a poll 
by the Grievance Committee 
Was' largely negative • to the 
idea. However, such a small 
number of. p611s was returned 
that thy committee investigat-
ing the problem probably will 
not feel that factor should 

^t^pr^i^i^lrart',. in •• its- re-' 
port: bi> ..the <*dhihet. 

TwO summarizatiohs seem 
evident. The first is that finals 
are vital to many courses. 
English courses, ecohomics, 
government, etc.j etc., require 
Sn Overall view of the course 
at completion. Most students 
wouldn't get this '^feJyosp^Ctiva 
study unless - they HAD TO 
study for a final. , ' . 

But-—many other courses 
dd riot require art overall view. 
Some departments and numer. 
oua faculty members would 
prefer exemptions for : "A" 
students on ,t}ie grounds that 
a review is not vital to them 
and that the possibility of ex
emptions would inspire a high
er caliber of work throughout 
tiie semester. " ^ 
. Perhaps the cabinet could 

_ consider a recommendation. 
;Such as this: rely upon depart
mental autonomy in deciding 
the question. And should any 
faculty member with, a depart^ 
metnt consider his depart
ment's decision not applicable 

' to bis dlbss, permit him %o re*. 
^Uest permission to follow his 
cytti course of- attion on the 
ftiatter^ 

This/ or something similar, 
would satisfy most faculty 
members, we. believe. And the 
seudents should be happy w[ith 

m$ " 

, AOKOS^ 4. Most • 
1. Luxuriant !; difficult 
6.A \J«S.— ft. Street — 

S^21. Qalned - ? 
24. Warp-yarfi 

^v35. FRncfifcoin" 
^ tJresident railways ' 26.-Attempt 
0. Title (Brit.) 28. Utilize .. 

(Turk.) , , 6. Swiss riyer 29. Civil^War 
16.Qi'est ^"f.Sneetof * president 

lltoises - - floating ice -31. Dry,'as 
'(med.) 8. Examination wine 

IS. Close to 9. Dance step 34. tyceptacles 
' (poet.) U. Body of for/lowers 

1$. Ascended water 1 35. Conical tent 
14. Condition . 15. Undivided . (Am. Ind.) 

ofa serl, ,,.18^-Glsl'* naift^4^Bebrew-
10. Greek letter 10. To make a ' letter •' 
at. Taut 
id. Marble ; 
22. Southeast 

:i- (abbr.) > 
23, Immense t 
2?.! Around , 
2TWork r-
30. Weights 
3L Chinese" 
• . river ' 
32. Purchase 
33. Occurrence^ 
36. Spigot 
39. Consented 
43.AU. S. 
t president -
4S. Musical 

drama 
48. Worth 

- 47". Knowing 
r (slang* 

i8. Shades Of . 
a primary 
color 

49«Headland 
. - f t  
* down ,, 

1. Narrow 
roadway w 

2. Employer 
3iSpear ^ 

- handle -

• lace edge 
20. Finniaih I 

: ;seaport 

37. Jewish 
' month 

38. Wan 

~ Today's 
Antwttr It 

in 
Clauifted 
" Ads 

#,,  4 j 

''Ip&nf* 
41.B!unders 
42. Period^ 

time ^ 
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the spirited efforts of Bob Sfcar-
den, a never tiring Sigma Ntt and. 
a well, krtdWn and liked 'lc4fl>po#. 
jrheel." Being a veteran and ati 

- ̂ e»-G6rmaA prisoner of war SeW 
knew well what; the issue was 

A ~ fibout and took up the ^hallettgeN 
to do the most for the DP's. Main
ly dee W his effbrta 12 DFa 
found their new homesJkt the Unk -

. " versity, iiving in different iowrr» 
1 ity a^d fraternity houses or under; 

- < - the sponsorship ef fteme church. 
; v,., «*»*. 

The originil 12 new disciple# of; 
the AJherliatt democracy at the 

- • Ut>iver*ity wftre Swetlaiia Pawllt»> 
.s^heff from Yugoslavia, Spon
sored by« Kay pa* Kappa. Gamma {, 

• Lilian and Atttae £eek fjromJEs-

S ulpha and Phi Kfijjpa T*u, rfe-
" speetively; Mary Engalitcheff' 

' from Prance, sponsored by Pi 
^Eleta Phi; Dsidra Jegers from La* 
^ tvia» sponsored by Kappa Kappa 

fOamma; Aflatel FalkowsW from 
Poland, sponsored by Newmaik 
Club; Lembit E«Al from Estonia, 

/* sponsored by Westminster Fellow-
v . *hi^} Liliana Stankoyitch from 

TfugoslaWa, sponsored by New* 
||||£MaaCleb;G<:or*«Korbeiikfr«rtt 
^ .>»0aeehefelevakia^ - spotteored . by £ 

^ ^jltappa Sigma; Zorlca Kopt^tnw 
^ A-from Yugoslavia. apensoreiLiflp 

^»s Mary Farm, and P«t«r Ka&w. 
from EstonUt, spoflsored byr 

' *s. 

Just lib prove that the supply 
<5o4" DP» ioet net lag the demand, ' . 
>Bob ATmstroi^ the present chai*-

%nian -of the DP committee, haa 
^tiaabled Andrea S*«chonyi.froqi 

Hungary to be the guest of Delta. 
X&lta Dflta^ Hel«n Bolitager froi*^ 

|̂Oermaoy, ^oiil^rM 
^IQamma,. aBd^Jurg«a^ wcaun/.lroaa^ „ 

Oermany^ ^j^esoted: by Protes* 
essfor "•' 

ie shaken by. an invisible hand, so 
' that they. Would bite. each other 
iitiitead df the hand that is shak
ing them, the Europeans them
selves seemed to ba unable to . 
check tha adtanca of iuch nar-
rtfw miftded ifit«rpr«tatien of the 
SMbrmen On tile Moimt. Yet here, 
in- US,the preseiii MnterofjyaT-
% °* tha Westam Ohrtliai^ioiv -

fA>mtiie beeif urer^iiiol Iei|̂ , 

Periiape the Ainei^ti^ &&&&*' 
pints dott^t quit* w*U know how. 

. signifkaftf tlUft pr^phim Is to tfe* 
people who have, had alt 4dnde el 

; things happening id them. Being 
forced to leavab^hhtde&eVhoeae, 

- relatives, and friend* does'. tiet 
make an intelligent |tematt a lHir— 

geography, i but it; has many mora ; 
rasnjficanons..: Burnt homes and ] 
murdered relatives make an im- | 
preasion that is very likely to stay ] 
quite a Jong time with a person j 
and would shake his faith in the. 
ulttatirte dignity of man. When 
the very rudinvents of justice are 
eemtfttcly ignored in a commit— 
nistic World drder and substitut
ed . with' a liad bullet; when ihe 
concept of "pursuit of happiness*' 
becomes a Joke of the gallows^ 
then. there must be someipaf 
wrong somewhere. It is not just a 
question at murderiag yearly a 
few hundred thousand human be
ings innocently, or deporting a ' 
few million others froih their na» 
tive places of birth artd residfefice 
—it is more than juet a etatliti> 
ear fact* it Is the eemj^eta t :̂ 

placeinent of refcAon, justice and : 
ianity by unreason, injustiee and 
insanity! 

Thil Pictttfe alone were -dark 
indeed n there were nothing but 
tha .tilings described above in. the . 
irerid. Yet thtfe is a place where 

« opposite i*, true. This place is 
United State® of America. The 

four years that I have spent here 
hate presided me ^tii any 
emebht df jaupportiing' av^denc# 

, for the couie of democracy and. 
1 an tare I, and th« other«, wiil 
make the best use of it. 

To conclude, I would like very 
much to give credit where credit 
is duarr-oameiy to these boys apd 
girls at the Univendty who 'hav%u, 
made the DP program possible. : 
Believe me, fellow students, node ' 
ojf the ex-DP student* will ever ' 
forget ihe Undness and Help re* 
eeived here in the "friendliest city' 

•'Persen*tryvi would like to ex- • 
tend my deepest gratitude,to the . 
administration of the 'UniversitjP'' j 

for we tulticyi scholarshipe, and-
to the members of the Sigma Nuv. 
Praternlty for bearing with me as 
long as this, I will do my best toy 
make the ieeds of your efforts to| 
bear the best fruit and I am suref;.,. 

teP&Jhffi ,aUuQtho*j»4~4i 
^ptftwly. Thank .you. 
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^ AX YD t^A AX * 
I s L O N C t F f c L L  O  W  

®;0ne letter simplv stands for In this i 

t4nt Professional Workers are a]^ 
ae sharing the fine omwrtimi^ii 

flra Idea behind 
am -waa'' eHgin ;̂ 

ajgqnspr a student ' &em 
wnere otherslde 
a period 6f at 
year required 
ntent WHtpo: 

Xtfie -iill^ag. adileefal a»* 
H^eVwl 'fai-a iNkwH <mm *f ,Oe 

-> 
Me Btabilisa-

tito's ruling that trade associa
tions canobt represeift their medl> 
bers in asking for priee belief ap^ 

/ pears to beia fieee'el red tifrs 
. that should be snipped away asi 

quickly as peMbu; ; ̂ 
The question 'Mil broti^it pp 

a head by tha request el the 1& 
dependent Petroleum Aa«6eiatl«tt 

America lor deeentrel of .etude 
\ oi| and natural ga* prices eariy ia 

the1nonth, but scores trade aa-
* ^sociations which bare , Wasfcing-

ten raprcttntativtie-^lxKie rind-
laf portion. If th« QPS regula-

. tleit ware to stand, «adi fini'iritb> 
i W" an aiee^ittwr •wuM )wve te 

^^tpftftfon:fi " 
14^ >Af 

* * " • " - teade 

flw ^-4 l^ialatioa 
! were before otiber Government i 
Mni. 

kiii.MiiaK It waa 

OPS adopted the regulation that^_ 
t^ade assoeiationa hpra ne autbor-T • 
i^te appear for their members.^ 
To reverse itself new, it has 
gq through tha procedure of lad
ing a hearing and theft arriving at. 
a decision. The agency has agrecdp' l 
to consider Ska matter, but thaff> 
nieant fltore delay for tibose ask?f& 

'in# iM** 

Wy ^*1 ::Me 
eompel mafy individual firm 
and industry to file petitions witb). 
OPS and.ba compelled to wait fte' r 
turn, for a .JtMCtegi vwhen, ao .fa |̂̂  
ea price eonferol is concerned, one^ 

• hearing'in virtually all Instances '̂ 
could. settle the matter just .Mj 
Veil.' Oertainly to the in^ance, 
« crude and iatiural ga* ft I 

g r t a t - . 1 1  r.s-v-.-.; . ;; 
. : 

/ The law setting tip OPS. waa^ 
^fat«n4e& to provide controls onVr L 

Are neeessary. It coii'S. i 
representation of ta-j"' 1 

' S 

Kigi^t Reporters 
Copy 

• Buss Kerswn, OrJartd Sim* 
— Fred jCassell, Jo .Ann pyreaders A is used 

apoto 
aQ hiati. 

for the three L's, X Sox ^ha^ltwe.iOf* ^ jDickerson,' Bob Kenny 
Joe .Mosby Sports Editor trophies, the length and focmation of 

S««&J^^^tiil|(ttMi;ate dUt Al Ward,, Jim .Montgomery 

Jim Eager 
*rf»k uascww^iC 

liflMWB^iniVivJre 
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Efcad, u mfer lfc ... 
i liitfjf^ "j^i '̂fi iiiMffi m 

G+Qp «t ftHQ JMn. Monday to 
. m m& 

«fe» Justin SymphonyOr-

m 
W&&M, 

f# 
tfh* S^pfconicband ,«H»m* 

Stttn fclUitafy ** toarthing band* 
tequiring_ more %oedWirttfc 1M 
wm <.m*» ta^trum*^ m11» 
unlikeasm>h6»iy *Mh*tt*a fcfe 
cww it tte tt''jHNMM:itlltto> 

•m yedio, stageand. screen. are at 
"tin f JM 

» 8:S** «#** Ml*«t th«|*t #M0» |8«40mMC 
v 

ii 
m 'fV/Wji 

' -J-MJM J#!? Iff 
career, >.*•<' ,Crr «i" Nf. ntwLjte'fe* 

to*. SHe forked as aMCretkrjr to 

dance, The jprefcram Witt vary with "Here we go % m 

"Pw» -* -
*'H§*it$ 

***9+ 

MWl/ «• 
fy 
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wagon, bind wheel broke* and Ike 
axle -drafrgifc** is the fivoritft 
patter. «f Raymond Smith, Delia* 
aquaredatoce *allerendr*c<Jrdii>g» 

-r * >• i* „ ' „/ ' v 
Smith will help call the Bound. 

Up Square iHnce Jamboree in the 
Main, Ballrfrom of %It* :,Xex4a 
Uhidh next ftHdey* '-
, The Diweei* sponsored by the 
j f i * - 8 t t i d e i i t t v  A i a o < 5 i * t t 6 n  e n d  
Swing *tt futft J* makihg the 
arrangements. tickets lire 60 

for 
cents <Mu!h. 

Smith, OalW 
caller, will be riikster <f cere-
niefcieti. Other etltoi will be mem-
feew of fcrttor 'a Tit** end the 
Aufcttn ftqufcr* dehte elm . 

Victor Raby arid Of«ka*s Star 
Swingsters will play tbt the > • fittnl'ii m imitwfunr rtirrtl "wniftlii -' mriMiOTUr 

" C R O S S W I N D S "  
B* TeefefttttUr 

ttMmM 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

95-WXl 
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£ -it # n *i •fr?H ^ ^ 

RAYMOND SMITH 

tm thdiiaw mim ut m 
fc*A tttfittrf«4tt th« t««Uv 
Utf afclttftt M^. Brtltth Will iifturast 
tatbtntK. ..' 1 -5 -

t)Urin^ Iftt&fmiwioft thet« will 
be exhibition dancta? by th« Capi* 
tol Sit from Aortin and the exhh 
feitibn B*t from awin* % Turn. 

. ,{«l, Vh* ^«toklty , 
gtbap «*t Peggy D^nn, WiUlun I 
I. K»ui> Hiurrii, J6ye» N*ff» Pat 
Petwm Billy Rhone, Julia R«b*tt-
Mil* Jackie St«wfcpt» and Jo Tid? 
Willi * r *  ̂

Caller tot th# i3*rinf V Turn 
square I* Leon MeGuffin. /- u 

Wnr York eolunmi»fc 
^«jed witk her Toice, and1 aiU 

Wtito, *H <«nt Mi^ Ki**ten ( to 
lt*ly further «tudy*f $m% 
•-Mbi ttatt^:rii*dt Iter ««trdi; 

b&t. in id4fi, and, quteUy elimbwi 
to intemtional fame^ She hat 
•Inee atfn« leading rolts la '̂Ma. 
dame^Bnttrefty," "Tose*," "Tra^ 
^jaW* ^ukV^^tttw^^ Mid 
"L» Ainofe de fcei Re,'» which 
wan recently revived far her by 
^<i«»lph ®in#» Metropolitan ditec-

* 5r rL ,v :' 

In, )|{|, , t f , , „.„ l;, J ,„„, *** 
OHI G SUOTT ^^LALLI-Ou" OA NCI. S'-.HCO 
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TNI AUSTIN SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

EZRA RAGHUN. Muiieel Pir^ter 
TOMORROW .NIGHT , " 

1:30 CITYXOUSEUM 

DOROTHY KIRSTEN 
ReMtved: 3«60; $2,40; $l»80 
Unrewrvetl: (1 ̂ 6 (Studenti 60f] 
On Self Aft Wflttam-Charles} Co-Opj 

Music Building B«x Office. , 

Special Bus Leaves Co-Op at 8:10 p.m. 

The Scope of tCAaitirl&lte Serfee 
over XEYl^TVjf Sart Antonio, will 
deviate froinHu - usual dramatic 
progretn at 4i30 p.m. Sunday to 
biroadcest Mozart's Qukrtet 1ft D EUU Oifu Ceaeect Ttteaday Arsj 
Ouartet!*y tlW r̂tiy*wlty Bobert £Uin, organist, will pte-

t _ ... . ' , sint a coiacert Tubday at 1^0 
n«3i linl-'SlSrtlf ^h? p,m- in Becital Hall. A najHve Of 
^ Texa», Mr. EUis ptu'died at the 

<**>*•- •' *»•>« a «•& 
Stradivatius instruntentl velued 
at 9160»000 which were Made be« 
tween 16B8 and 1725k 

Staff for the program will In
clude Helen Snook, assistant di
rector} Joe Suckiflia; prbtfteni *s« 
sietant; Joah WUiAai gtudift fni'n-' 
ager; Ralph Coleman And Ch*rle» 
Hamilton, in dia***'M titles end 
special electa; and - Bobbie Dawn 
Bone, Dub Berry, «id Marilyn 
Rupe, scenists. Oscar McCraken 
will be company manager. Tom 
Stevenson will be narrator. 

adelphia and the University of 
Michigan, where lie received » 
nttftter's defttee in oftenJ:^ 

The Cdntert is sponsored by the 
College of Pine Arte visiting ettiit 
s«H«k, There i* ne admission 
chiTie» 

-»w t ' -i, i jk N«kMids^a^*£M«ife^tee 
v<n 

Sis; 

Round-Up Revue aird Ball 
^ CHARLIE SPIVAK AND ORCHESTRA 

, Saturday, April Sfh, 7t!5 -12 

Tielwtl^^.MjfJ fe-SMents OflBcej Ce-qp; Hemphill* 
$2; 1^70; 14f 

n sele; fe-SMents OflBtej Ce-Op; Hemphills 
(I&2); J. R. Rfteii Musk Co.; Epson's Pho+o 
Supply. ? 

wtf 

Radio's Dramatic B#tt 
To Stay in Union 315-16 

Itadio's Dramatic J3est» listen* 
ing hour of oUtstanding rBdio pro-
j^mi of the past, wni mdve w 
tesas. Union 81546 permanently 
jfor ite Thurtdiy Rfternboft pro
grams. " " 

,#War tfce Worlds,^* first in 
the series given by Rkdio Guild, 
diTew, an • •• .overflew;' cirowd, twp 
weekl ego. Lest Wfeek the Wo' 
rodtns were uiied I6r "Hedda Gib-
ler^ 'Thtf attendknce . we» high 
endujgfc. to make the phange per-
mkttent. 

"The Man Who Brought Pic-
tares to Life" by George Faseana 
"The Tin Whistle" by Richard rS. 
Burdick will be given Thursday at 
4 p.m. 

ACT Tryout« Start Ta««day 
Tryouts fftr the -^Aqstin Civic 

Theater's new production, h "A 
Night of Mukital .Cftflifedy," will 
be held tTuesday end Wednesday 
at « pim. AfterttOon tryouts may 
be arranged by calling the Aus
tin Civic Theeter, d-d54i. 

The .revile will be-made Up of 
selections from: mukical eoqsedies. 
Several production niimbexs are 
planned for each perfonnance. 

M GREG SCOTT 

DANCE COURSE 
5' PRIVATE 

DANCE 
LESSONS 

SENS1BI.Y PRICE 
AT 14.95 

V MM A|»M Ttms TMmr 

l(rttol Irish 
fck » A* » Stall Kelpe, aisiitant ttrofeesor 

ttf ert, will speik en "Ireland from 
the time of St. Patrick to the 
Coming of the Vikin*s? Wednes-
dey at the tHIrd of e netiea of 
i»v»r lecture# on "qUreat, Centen 
fef JMti"./, ; ,-r 

v "Tickets for ekch lecture are 75 
Cente, Proceeds will provide schol» 
ershipi ' 

,.*V: 
i&» art fctudentl. 

#i All ?.TV'-v^s-, "V. 1v 
r%» 

Diversity 
Round-Up 

SQUARE DANCE v i *" h 

Friday, April 4th 

,jwtv 9l2 Red Ri 

,* 'WwrT11"' , "WIBIy. 

TONIGHT 
- -

S l»f Cr 4 413TI 

# |r 
Salad 

tft 

r 

Prtf IXwfiiflf rw 
kti 

Miifapoiition v. " '*4 flinns 

TAPE RECORDER 

MAIN BALLROOM 
; ttxai Union. 
i- Raymond Smith, Waller-

, Ticketi—-60^ eech » 
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"WJwn Woridt " 
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DET£CTr 
1 STORY" 
-|kirk 
Eleanor parker 

iTho Cimarron Kid* 

"No Quntions 
Aik*d" 

"R«him of Frank 
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<m*&rne4wttfeth«Union eap*»> 
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Union ii more 
spending t 
HterNoIwi, 

Union,belie* 
UlUOO expansion Is Wj 

plans to discuss with the member* 
ot tii* Campus League of Women 
Voter* over pouch and cookiesat 
4'AC o'clock Mbnday aftertwoaJn 

"If th« Union were the focal 
point of interest oa the campus, 
it wotjld help develop school spirit 
by directing love and * sensr4*! 
responsibility to the UilirfisBft '̂-
Nolsn explained Friday. '" 

To encourage student interest 
( lit activities he suggested that or-
> J • sanitation* each as Campus 

League discuss controversial cam* 
pus issues, then go on record w^h 
a definite st»MJBPPPgt, orJb, 
opposition, \ «»« I-1 * »^Uv8w<«fe 

"Mote and more often women 
are making their opinions known," 
Nolen said. H« added any organi
zation will get more support if 
the people know .what they .are 
backing. 

im 

r 
feu 

' *T*MO«.MAftK« or ONtlOA LT®, 

_ _ HaB adds the charm of 
' waganee and traditional beauty to 
your table. With place settings 

? : af$32.75, « complete service is 

;is^zrd " """ 

, 
. ws 

$1 Weekly 

Guadalu 

Red Cross Gets 
$2>40 From UT 

University contributioneto the 
Bad Cross campaign amount to 
12,640, Mid Dr. D. L. Miller, head 
of the Uniyersitydriye, 

Anyone ̂ wishing to give to the 
drive- may turn in donations to 
Dr. Miller's offiee, Garrison Hall 
206. The campaign officially closes 
the end of this month. 

The total of Travis County's 
Red 'Cross campaign Friday was 
$30,029. 

jAn increase of $4,000 in the last 
two days of the campaign, is due 
mostly to a boost in the advance 
.gifts section. " 

ikfo program," Nolen warned. 
fore student organisations can win 
"*• * " ' of the adi»iniate*ttoa tbesupportof "the admlnlsteation, 31** 
to*r ** p*or* wortkr of Jean si MttN 
S t * * * * * * 2 J * »  o H T f a e e  
SHies* £ iStod bttsilyfiguring out weird designs, 

'Artat Home'?: f 

yivvieu 
•5S&0. . , _ 
figur#s are diagram* for routines 
th* Te; ----- -

I; tics. Major from Yoakum, is visit
ing QieOklahoma Universil * TfllCrn© Of . ,„g m+uxianoma university cuap-i jeai 

Of Austin Homes tOT 01 CM Omeia tW» wiek Cham 
^ #nd along with seyeral other Uni- jit^ej 

>,..^Texas Fin# Arts' Alaoetotlon &&**' W* letting «aoa^fa row kJXttt* Fin# Arts' A&aoetotloft 
will close the 1961-52 program 
season with adl««ir of jix .Austin 
homes to- see art in its natural 
setting. The homes will be open 
April 8 to members of the "Ax* 
tiata in Action" series and general 
public* /• J1 

' The tour ia planned to' show 
how best to live with fine art. 

The tour will show architecture, 
decor, paintings and sculpture 
used in these homes. 

Homes chosen for the art in 
the home tour are those owned; 
by Dr. -aitd Mrs. E. W, Zimmer* 
mann, Messrs and Mesdames J. 
M. Odom, Frank Davol, Irving 
Goodfriend, Arthur Fehr, and 
GillU Hint. 

Hours lor the viewing will be 
from 10 to: 11:30, from 8 to 4 
p.m. and. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 
Holders of "Artists in Action" 
subscription.- tickets will be ad* 
mitted to any of the homes open 
to view. 

A program charge of $1 will 
entitle others to visit all- the 

•homes on the tour. Mrs. Horton 
Wayne Smith' is in charge of ar
rangements for the Art in the 
home program. 

At Th# Church** 
t 

Bown to Answer 
""What's the Use?' 
"What's the Use?',' wiU be an

swered by OUver H. Bown, lec
turer in educational psychology, 
'at the Hillel Foundation Sunday 
Supper Forum at 9 p.m. Reserva-
tiona for the supper are 60 cfcnts 
and may be made by calling the 
.Hillel offiee, 6-2695. /„ / 

Modern coBversaiionajT He
brew elaas, under >ihe direction of 
Ahuva Aharon^ meets, at the 
Foundation at 2 p.m. Sunday. The 
publications committee will meet 
at the same time. A servicemen's 
open house will be held from 8 to 
5:80 p.m. 

* V 
The Lutheran Stadeat Asaosia. 

.tie* will hold a luncheon and an 
Bound-Up. The luncheon will be 
open house for ex-students-re
turning to .the University for 
Snnd*y, April s at 1 p.m. at the 
TFWC Building. The open house 
•wiir bs rSunday at 9 p.m. at the 
'Lutheran Student Association 
Center. 

Other activities planned for this 
week include Bible study Tues
day it 7 p.m.. at the Center and 
Wednesday at 8 a.m. Lenten 
services will be held at St. Mar
tin's Lutheran Church, Gethaem-
ane Lutheran Church, and First 
English Lutheran Church Wednes-
at 8 p.m. The Graduate Club will 
meet Friday at the Cehterf 

Sunday at 8 a.m. a Sunrise 
service wll be at Wooldridge Park. 

Acacia Helps' 
Palsied Children > 
v pledge project 
benefHted the children at Aus
tin s Cerebral Palsy Center. The 
members of the fraternity and 

r pledges had sawhbnse crutches 
5Pd KSX* them to the Easter 

Seal .agency.. : 
These csutches, made like a 

^ood cutter'a sawhorse, are the 
newest aids used at the Austin 
Center.- They enable yourtg pa
tientsto walk alone. 

An Easter Program will be held 
at St. Martin's Lutheran Church 
*t 8 p.m. Sunday evening. / 

New officers.of the Chriatian 
Selene* Organisation are Carew 
McFall, president; Jo Ann Bred-
low, vice-president', Doris Neely, 
secretary; Lee Rehmeyer, treas
urer; and Harry James, member-

*4 ,  ̂ *,+ ?• 
Members of the Methodist Stu

dent Group of Samuel Huston 
College be guests at a sup
per of the Diacipea Student F*|. 
IewaAlp Sunday night at 6 o'cloek 
at the University Christian^ 
Church. ... 

Ernest Dickson, executive sec
retary of the West Texas Method-
iit Student Movement, will speak 
on "Developing the Prayer Life." 

Spanish Honorary 
Sponsors Contest 

A literary contest, for Spanish 
students has been announced by 
Sigma Delta. )Pi,, national \Spanish 
honor society. The essays) not to 
be over 1,000 words,'may deal 
with >py aspect of ^he life and 
works of Miguel Cervantes Saave-
dra. • 

The essays, which may be writ
ten in either Spanish or English, 
should be typed (double-spaced), 
and delivered to Guillermo Cotto-
Thorner in Modern. Languages 
Building 811 by 6 p.m. April'21. 

The author is asked to indicate 
the sources used. He should use 
a pennaipe on the essay, supply. 
»ng in a sealed envelope his real 
name,- penname, and the subject 
of his essay. ^ 

The winner of first place will 
read his essay at the Cervantes 
Festival April 80 in the Texas 
Union. First prize includes a 
bronze - medal from the Modern 
Language Association of America; 
a copy of >''Cervantes Across the 
Centuries,".and ten dollars in cash. 
Second prise will1 be a Spanish-
Eflffliah HietiArtftiv, 

Midway Barber Shoppy 
Midway Beauty Shop' 
University Drag Store 

togrngmet 

;66wn<jf aci«tt 
l* * ) X. * 11 14 f 

iins«Rld '>«K."-fc«r 
" le «f'>; ami 

those.odd looking circles and 
""" *" "" " " " tlnw: 

that 

Week Is 'lass 
is" cramming all her honors and 
activities into Umi required sjwm 

if 
Sweethaaitnominees<ar*peat 
from b«r sophomore year), Jean 
Is also president of Co-Ed Assent-
bly^r made vp\ioi,s%i\pr*iUtettk 
of campus organixations, smd pre#, 
ident of Texas Sta*s, which alii 
smd Bosalyn Haney Parker ,«s»ok 
ixed. v 

JeanV sparkling personality and 
»rm have taken he/to the. top 
^exas. As a freshman, she was 

ebonnet Belle nomiiuw, Rose 

frZ"-

\ wmrnm, 

laam 

of Hoine ^ Economic* felub, 
.m C»t*al j Te«%" <3al»r 

* : A 
U kcr sophomore yesf,**«p» 

.mid, Bma^ii MM m |nn> * 

ami Uuiyegsity Siangereeslrho ^id 
stojeik^he show at the New Year's 
CoiUm Bowl feme is J048. Bofli 
Jjmn andBoislyn wMramajoiwttea 
in high school and in the Camgbosm 
Band. G^ittg through the iwual red 
tape of organising, they came oat 
with a.precision drill team of four-
twimsambw^ , 

- - --The-twc^ ji^w^Were-eo-prisfii^E 
and worked eut all the routinea be-
sides e«ael)di«vi ;̂ e StaSn^ Tltey de-
feigned the coetuines of orange and 
white. It includes short w)tHe-
leather cow-girl 
with orange leather and a „wide. 
blade belt decorated with a silver 
star. Orange blouses, black scarf, 
white hatand boots, and silver ba^ 
ton eomplete^the uniform. 

With seven clear A'a left from 
her freshman year, Jean felt she 
had the time to take on other ac
tivities su^h as being vice-presi
dent of the 8oUth Central Texaa 
Club, Union Free Dance Commit^ 

. '3". 
JPŜ  

JEAN WELHAUSEN 

tee, Cactua. 8taff,. Upperdass Y. 
scholarship chairman of Alpha 
CM Omega, Camptas 'Leagfte of 
Women Voters, Round-Up barbe-
en<r , committee, Reagan Literary 
Society, writing for the Banger 
during the summer, and being Girl 
of the Week with Rosalyn. 

Though "it would seem time for 
a rest, Jean whipped into her jun
ior year by adding president of 
Beagaif Literary Society, chair
men of the Free Dance Commit-
tee, Board of Campua League, 
Lyre editor of Alpha Chi* Omega, 
Bluebonnet Belle nominee, Orange 
Jackets, secretary to the Union 
directorate, and chairman of 
Stump Speakjtag" to her already 

imposing list of activities. 

v'tffSJte! 23rrf'^ognd-UfrDay 
Brightens Leart:Aprit'Tun 

With Round-Up breathing down , 
our necks, Easter vacation imme
diately following, and finals only 
seven - weeks- away^ there -will 
hardly be time to celebrate April 
Fools'Day,-San Jacinto Day, and 
Varsity Carnival. ' ^ 

April Fools' Day, which is Tues
day, originated in France. In 
French -^ra4itton one visited his 
friends on April. 1, but after the 
Gregorian calendar shifted the 
day to January, the visits 
continued on April 1 and humor 
became associated with the day. 

Round-Up, wifh the. trimmings 
of parade, barbecue, ,and dance, 

will be next week end, April 4 
and 5. Round-Up replaced the old 
Alutttni ;Djor. In^ 1080 .tfre; flr»t 
Round-Up waa held to shift some 
campus activity tn April. Later a 
sweetheart was chosen to reign at 
the "eyue and Ball. 

Easter vacation begins April 11 
and Continues through April' 14/ 
Holiday library hours will be frotor 
9 a.m. until 5 p.nu 

April- ?1 is San Jacinto Day. 
After crowded- April comes in

evitable May with Varsity Carni
val May 3, dead week, and then 
finals, which begin May 20. *«• sfj mdm 

i Barclay, teUflrtsEt 

zm imp 
^l|fe .«t 'Jwapa Oa&L 

llajn^t^nldYott Not Watckr* 
7dt97pM^Vb9 %qmA 

tap-tap behind closed door* almost 
W? 4t: Texas Vniim; la/'a 
teaser of what's to come at the 
Round-Up Revne Sataxdav night 
in,Gwgory Gym. 

It s the Beta. Quartet, the Qnin-
t»nes#and the Texan«ea prae^efng 
hard under the direction of M<ou-
son Law to add their part* io the 
program. * 

ensembles, the Beta Qaartet is 
composed of members of Beta 
Theta Pi They sire Burt-Cox, Gene 
Bartholomew, Jodn Evana. and 
Don Hill ' -it ; 

The quartet was formed last 
fall to sing with the fraternity 
ehoru& However, they tater de
cided to participate in the , 1952 
Talent Show, and that led. them 
to try out for the Round-Up 1 
vuej?'-;'r ;r< 

tile Talent Show Were -'tfes Quia-
ton**, • vodel 4ptntetoMB|a«i«d.of 
Nslda Mflltlon; Gene XSin^ier, Gina 
Nichols, Stewart and Witt. 

- Thi Quin^i« w«n» fomecT'hut 
eprinfc by Le« ,Tinker^ 'SJ. J^We 
didh't know our own name unto 

Taking .one laat breath to wind we read ft hi the Texan,*'- days 
*Hh (kfoe Nslda, who along was 

Reservists to Hear 
Talks on Arctics 

up the growing list of honors be
fore graduating, she wiU have add
ed being legislative Chairman 
Campus League, political chair
man of Alpha Chi Omega* pre|ii~ 
dent' of Texai Stars, and Mortar 
Board 

This year, the San Antonio Bat- Army, Navy, and Air 'I\»rce..r«-
tie of Flowers parade n^ill be dif- servists are invited to attend * 
ferent for Jean. She unusually meeting at the ORG Armory, 4601 
marches with-the Stars behind the JWrview Drive* Friday- at 7^30 
honghotn Band, but tttis y<fesr,' the p.m> to hear about living and f^rht-
band will escort the parade while ing in a,aub-zerd Arctie climate. 
Jean will ride op one of %e fab- " ' 4 J ~ 
ulous floats as a duchesa. 

, Captain Willlam F. King and 
list 14* Henry K, Standiih of the ous iioats as a ducliess. ; 1st U* Hen» EL Standi^ of the 

"With aQ this, It would seem im- 4th Army eitt natHa* TiWut 'r"g""'n « 
possible for anyone to have time experiments and operations to d^- soeiate psofessor of social work, 
for anything but a nervoda break- velop new • types .of .clothing, 
down^ but Jean eves has time for equipment tactics, and supply pro-
* complex. She has gotten, it from dedures in the Arc^ft regions. 

- - - — t —, Captain King Is a'veteran df 
ing from Yoakum. It seems-tl^at fifteen yeats in the" Army. Lfc 
people still , associate i the town Standish entered miBtaryJseryic? 
with Daisy Mae# L'il ABner. and with the National Guard twehre 
T)rtonai'i«k <%. ^ t * ** ^ ^ &+ years ,ago%. 

"Siiwee we Uks the 
tea#*' #s kept D 

0ri» 
Newman, the i6aemble haa ap-
Poured lit the 1962 TSO#> at tp« 
Austin CMe Theater, and in the 
Talent Show. , 

Spealdag of iqypearances there's 
a dainee .team in the Revue,that ia 
known probably sfB tito way £rem 
Art University to Korea. Thar call 

AJ& 5 

'ft* S L. 

/ 

'thffnuMOvai^ of .Mtar^n thi Tex|# 

ionae^ at ntmierotu scrmy saiape 
and hospitals, at th4 Bsirgstfom 
Field pffiatH? etab, in $BO, at the' 
Austtn Civic Theater, the Mica . < 
formal and on and 4m' goee the J 
list. ,f v ^ 

*'tt^iViarfriif ifirrjmi knin* iiimi ii \ 

Students, Fd^ulty 
Of Social Work  ̂
To Attend Meet 

Five undergraduate students 
from the ITnJn^rsltr*"^^ ar«.&^ 
terelted in social work, and f*e-
ulty members from the School,of' 
Social Worlt/wiB attead the 8e-. 
cial Wwk^Stddeat Round-up tr 
Heuston^^April 24-26. 

The'Round-up, sponsored by the 
Hottitoir Community " Connefi^ 
Southeast Texaa Chapter of tiie 
American; Association of Social; 
Workers, 'said the Harris County 
Chapter of, the American Asao*: 

ciatioa of Group "Workers, gives > 
students from farious- colleges jr 
througkout Tdlas a chimce to dis-

la«s» number of studente from : 
colleges throughout Texas," an<« . 
nouneed Charles Laug^bton Jr., as». 

iT'kvH 
i f m  

•Those wishing attend Hi* 
meeting should pick up applka- i-
<t6n forma from the offlce of thev '  
Department Of Sociology, 6H 214* 
or the SdiooTof Social Work, B 
Hall s. They should be returned to 
Dr. Harry Moore, GH 21 f, or Mr. 
Laughton, B Hall 129, by April IS* 4 
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Bauman 
ttMRitd to 
Smmm AtASHnr* Omieron Btitute of Latin-American Studies, 

• to,. W 8i«m* •» Aiphaind the United States Department of m 
Agricoltureln the Bureauaf Ag- * pa*. Monday 

W*»ttolW ty;the renbleth. 
r being sponsoredby 

' flmwiffiiesst, ikrtiitiiiilii ' 

'P° 
now on 

_ ,,.„ Hu; 
Haamr Cfrjt 

I Mies;W ,„ 11 I., i ,1. -. 
twiWij Sdioolf vkcy^ 
[prospective frrWegroom «rin '**-
* cairn his doctors degree hi ton 
t Stunts is a f°»»«r student of the 
f UntveTsity,.Misa W^tUnms.jrmdv* 
tatat^lmtfJiaftaK 

* 

ustiin wer« married March it W 

fjwdffit Iff tfri 
VlSMMttitl- ftp* 

i Kappa p*i fraternity. , ;,4i® 

..BW-aUMSrt 
widding trip to Mexico. fm 

i »„*'*• '' & . IP)?1 

Dolor*Bofexe and * Jeataa^ 
W#fcff) both of Houston, 

s-j -»sr--_< *A • -14 Mutch 22 in Sflixtofl* . 
rWaJie* I* 

versity student and * member of 

Martha 'Ai»^*tt««nBa«*\ and 
Snodon K Syphei*. both of Pal
las, w«ra agtnried Mareh^O atthe 

Ch 
Dallas. 

and la a 

hroll 

tin Mqrine Reserve 

[Officer^ Program 

Law students may enroll, in the 
fcwMaxine Corp« officer procure-

Fment program, whether «r not 
[they have received a degree before 
Leatering law achool. 

They will be assured of three 
JCVtiui delay affe«r padotttot to 
complete stat* bar examinations 

Ebefere call to active duty. r 
I Previously, no itudente were ae» 
leepted in the Platoon Leaders 

eollega after recelvlnf a bscfre-
{ler'a degree.' Now law students 
i»*y «n»U la the Platoon Leaders 
|Clase durinf their fourth and fifth 

The Platoon Leader* Class is a 
•oaiwer traSnln* jwogram open to 
freehmeQ) ^sophomores, a>id jun-
Ml* Students In it at* /commit* 
jsioaed second lieutenants In the 
KMarine 06rps npon frsduation. 
IThey are deferred from the d$aft 
Funtil they ftpish college^ 

Uh" 
ay«4tfor«wrde 
reyriynea 

iaitiatod SB new. 
inetahinaatet^ 
f»oaie« held iJp 
tli» Goort : «f : 
Cjjli-ininia-1; 

House 
::;Ne*r 
BrilerL 

Sundedt^P^ 
*  J y  

Dal 

, im. Crm** of Fort Worth are to 

- Ordee, a feigner Ylniireridtgr stu
dent, is'now attending North Tex-
as Stat# Collefe. Hisr Whaley is 
a former student at NTSC. 

••.:•• •••>••; .':^feT.vit.'t."-'.-'-; .•.-.•^--'g-^.v...-

_ _ 0* j»alH ter
mer stodeint at the "University, 
and Kaory. G. Relniek, former 
A*M. students w*)ca.A..,inartiod 
March tz in l^illli|»':£; 

itjr, Wa»fc 

nj'sF»i«.-w5--^" Lanfaari' Rebert DeU Leg>on» L. 

'-vrsw ;̂ 

5 States to Aid ,. -
Schpol Principal s 

I S ^4, -» 
Fire' statos are represented on 

a regional committee on improv
ing preparation programs for 
school administrators. ^ 

The projfect is on« bf fiv# con 
ducted by the Southwestern Co
operative Program in Education 

Ma if -they intended to xtay tn al Administration, with headquai^ 
tern at the University. 

School .ffiaporintsSndents on the 
committee are Hays Gibson, Con
way, Ark. ; Ralph Jenkins, Engle-
wood, Colo.; Earl Nunn, Springer 
NJC,; Iftrle Glasgow, Edmond, 
Okla.; arid Hollis A. Moore Sr., 
Tyler.- * . 
» Education professon are Paul 
V. Petty, University of Arkansas 
0. 'Lr froxel, Colorado State Col 
l^fe of Education; W. B. O'Don 
nelU New,Mexico A&M-College, 
Ross Pagmlrt^University of Qkla-

IWf 

einmeiit: aind ibtstolir 
^«d»MltpiMi 

itioflal COmtttittiifti^f UNESCO 
id of the-United State|rM*)riS*n 

*J^&9iSfe 
r M. W* 

,^„-13lwl«p WUKWtt 
Dmy C»'.CaatvJr;r John 

F^Crotchfield, Wittifcm H. Barney, 

Culta^Cotom^lo^e V^ Cle^^lwc« GH^^I2uN 
spoak on "Problems aM Proj«ets 
of UNESCO," it the end . of his 

Donald Austin Edwards, Edward 
Everett tVosU Carl S« Griffith, 

Jow# 
Hoick |r/ ^3P\ 
f Also Jerry L. Hopson, Gene 

ttcture^ tiiera will 

J*¥ ' w 
EulMMpi«g*lv«rela, University 

Gorman Club, meett Tuesday, 
. April 1, in Texas Union 316 at* 

w"tim ̂  

man songs. She 
reise" and ' 

Jr, pate, T „r , 
A, Rees Jr., Jo)m P. Ritchie,' Guy 
W. Rqoker, Theodare JB* Smidor, 
and Thopiss B, Wright, llp|j t 

- A show of auttmer fashions 
that know their place in Hi) 94% 
is being planned by the Uairewlty 

Nacht," "Therese," and 4,Wi 
Hod" by Brahms, "Geneime!. 
Schubert, and ••Bin, Schwann , l,v 
' Dr. .George .Schulz-Behrend, as

sistant professor of Germanic 
languages, trill give progrs^ 

ty ytm' orgtt»i<HKtioa> :5 -''l- •; f 
Arrangements lor «ty»e 

show were discussed at a recent 
meetingj/with Fraok JR. 
Smith named as co-ordin»tor. Fi
nal preparations - will be an
nounced «t the April 4 meeting. 

Hostesses for the bridge nnd; 
eanasta games will be Mrs. George 
Fragier, Mrs. F. J. Karaffa, Mrs, 
George Kiser, Mrs. Gene MojtOly, 
Mrs. Charles pirtl«, Mri Walt«r 
F. Qpillan, Mrs, Howard Shackle-
ford, and Mm. Carroll TUtoK 

Members and guests are asked 
to call Mrs, Wm Dawson, 8-2241 
(bridge), and Mrs. Wayne Gran-
n%man,- 2-5798 , (canasta), for 
reservations. -% 

, 
Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

business fraternity, will* "initiate 
20 new members Sunday at a ban
quet in the Crystal Ballroom of 
the Stpehn F. Austin Hotel at 2 
p.m.,.' 

i *• ' * 
The French^ Club Will have a 

picnic Sundayvand will leave from 
MLB at '3 p.m.-The site for the 
party has not been nam$<L^s 

--*• l '̂7: |̂«^^j!ankei-j^Mleesor-«f-
history fioa director ^of tHe In 

KRUGER'S 
« 5, 

,Jfeli|, 
........ r..r jfyp# , 
•thy Daily^ Ceeila Boae, Jo^ 

—.a ^aeh«» Pauline Pierce, £aun 
Becken 'Margaret Ann Schmidt.s 

Jrfcia Woodir, Ali^ Gardiner, 
Christina Roienquist; and Shirley 
8^^ i « t, s i / ^ 

An iQformal chatter session 
was l^el^^n^refresbrtents were 

Iris w 
he Uafiersity Chapter of the 

has canceled 'its regularly sched 
*«d Tuesday meeting due tb con-
icting aetivities. 
Th, a chapter also announced npomorf 

ho^uiiie«i ^ T,^ 
7 p.W Monday 
31«. Residents 

Tottnft 
,Wk C"M' 

i i> 3?0roWlft
i ̂  ™fr the. *«ta *re invited ut ti|# 

tiwt meeting, a to$ial hottk . 1. 
%HlJ(fMr1 nm& 

jpUni for the semester will be disf 
cussed. Among Students calling 
the meeting are Glob, ftithtaatid. o. V, imprr *x «•* the meeting are Glen, Sutherland, 
J«kfc»««,Bd E«| aimwoi. .~i 
.Georgi Myers, OrT John A. WU* 
sou, «Moei«te profeMor of ««ol* 
6gy,K«a oonieptad t« 1ie .f««^ty 

^ . ». 3 5 ^ r7 XT""* ^ ^ 

loa^Baigelmari Regin^f 

G)f Delta Phi^p'silon?"*" 

, t 
A special meeting of the Alba 

Club will be held - Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in Sutton Hall 101. 
^ The purpose the meeting-is 
to finish' the discuspign oq plains 

ifttc and ban 

livtov . OtlUWy fT VUlUfV" : 
day, April 30, wiU be Mrs. Charlos 
Zimmerman, Houston; U „ |f J 

,MrkOEimm«i«^n 
in Virginia and has judged at sev
eral horse_ahoivs.^f5^^^^ 

Officers of the Canter CluVare 
Frances Wint?rs, }eader; Aniie 
Orr, assistant' 'leader; Eldona 
Hamilton, secretary; and Caro
line Dowell, treasurer,, 

- !«• - i *• - " V • 
New members-at-large have 

been appointed to Cap and G»wn 
to fill vacancies until election at 
the end jot April. 

They are Joan Kaufman, Delta 
Gamma house; Mary Givan, Ga-
routhers; Loys Gandy, Theta 
house; Dottye Autry, Grace Hall, 
. Initiation services for Sidney 
La»lfr,LHer»rr Society were held 

vjJfewIy^eM |f 
offipcra or DeV 
ta Pni EpsilonJ 

for 1952 are as 
follows: " regina, ^ 
Joan - Bagelman; . i 
Vice retina, A 
Charlotte Aron- /p 
a on; recording Z 
secretary,. Mar- *• 
lend Mareovitch; 
t r e a s u r e r ,  

rush" i r_-, ̂ .T,. 
and^Carole ' Gilbert; sbcialv chair* 
man, Adelo Lippman and Molly 
Ann Tlras; corresponding *soore# 
tary, Irene Wyde; and Slum %** 

s • ' 
.jDelta Phi Epsilon held its an* 
nual formal dinner daiice at th4 
Stephen 7; Austin Hotel jSttur* 

•diy, March. 22. A dintaor fo* the 
ir e at ur e r, . members and their dates, 
Jeanne Jacobs; \ y* <. 1' ̂  slums, and patrbne^i^^ precedod 
"' 1 "•; ""•""•the dance." Y-;,- . 

, A1 Pittman played. r " I .1 . 

if' lambda Theta sorority Will 
hold elisctioh of officers on April 
h Initiation*' will be in Mayv 

• » *«• J{ i * - t .  

Teaching Abroad 
Offered by Army 

A year abroad, a salary of 
$4,205, {ree transportation, and 
free liying quarters is beitt^ of
fered experienced teachers. -
' Army officials' will be at the 
Teacher Placement Service April 
14-1$ to interview candidates for 
teaching positions in. Europe and 
the Far East. 

~ Minimum qualifications- for the 
Otte-year tour of duty are a de-
#ree, eighteen semester hours , in 
education, at least two years of 
public school teaching, and a state 
teaching ceifciftc»te. "" 

*§t i Arv 1 J.AL 
• Election U officers "fqr . Da||a 
Kappa Gamma sorority will, be 
held April 14. Th^ir state conven* 

1p ON THE DRAG 
* i* f 

Al Coffp's »H> (fob) Climax 

. , «. u--v> r'lA '̂ "1 tjti ?4 

tion will be in Corpus Christi on 
April 88-26. Those attending will 
bo Dr. Thelma Bollmatt^uufociat* 
professor of currfculqm and 'in< 
struction, Mr#. Coni Martin, pro 
fessor of elementary education, 
and Miss Edith Clarke, professor 
of electrical 'erigirfoeffng. - Others 
attending will be Mrs. W. E. Od 
om and Mrs, Ulalef Payton. 

* 

Vv£' He, Lets-VDaisy Mae Yoke 'im 

M 

* r* 1 

. .  

tho 

sŝ ae-SSi-
Twdnjr for dietiiirtiy. 

Icoihiaen «nd aop|iomQr«»i. a«dl i 
Wednesday for othfrr including 
general public. Members of the 
Vra^l'lteaoareh; unit may . «t»en4 
*ay nifh^1 . - «• 

April 2 Ceremony 
Kicks Qff Ganee t̂ 
Crusade in Texas 

"Cancer strikes ' one in <voj 
strike badtH. v 4, 

Ufjng.tMs Ag. Hs theme, the 
1952 Tekaa Cancer, Crusade -Mil 
rolLfinto JKtion Wedne«day at a 
special, kickoff ceremony in the 
Governor's reception room at the1 

Capitol. Six TexaiS Quality Neb-; 
work ^ stations will broadcast the 
ceremony from 8 to 9)80 p.m. 
/ Tho Crusoe will' continue' 

through April, designated Cancer 
Contifojl iConth by Preri^ent ' Tru-
m»n »nd Governor Shiyers, Er-e 
nest- u Kratiir 1P2 o^air^an 
reports. ^ 
t Pr. C. P. Oliver, Travis Coynty 
Crusade "committeeman,- announc
ed . the local . unit's goal at 
|1B,SS4. , % 
•"•''Of «viry dollar raised ft'Ato-
tini Sj5 cents will hi s^ept oh con* 
tinned research,' Dr. Oliver adde4 
"The rest will .be used to carry 
on programs ***** in operation," 

I 1m 

MONDAY 

Wmm& 

k />• fx • b 

•h •' 
3?« IS HER 

CHOICE 
w *  ̂ v  ̂

' >! For Heirloom 
patterns are,- • , 

2L 1 

mm & 
••• 

bride-beloved, " r, , 
with fresh, new;* ;;; 

and youthful / ... 
beauty. 

The current Life, with a full-
colored cover picturing L'il Ah* 
ner*s and Daisy Mae's wedding, his 
been selling like hot cakes on 
the Drag. ' 

By 2 p.m. Friday Foyt's maga
zine stand had sold out their 
week's supply and started on a 
new1 order, the University News 
Service magaxlne and newsstand 
had sold 4S Lifes, and ftenfro's 
Drug Store hsd only about fif
teen copies left, • -

The heading on this bright cov
er is "Why I Let li'l Abner Marry, 
by A1 Capp." Oyer a major net
work Thursday night Mr. Capp 
announced the marriage would 
take place and that jie would ex
plain himself In Life., / t;-*/ 

Much to the probahU'dismay of' 
every red-blooded American hoy, 

A1 Capp admits, he has let Li'l openly it is authentic. 
Abner get trapped* He explains in-
Life he did away jvitb Kigmies 
and Shmoos because people he-
came angry in trying to fit the 
shoe of the satire of these anima)a 
on their feet. 

Capp said in "the last few years 
com jo. strips have gone through 
anothfer change. When he started 
the* Li'l Abner comic strip eigh-
teon years ago, funny'comics were 
going out and satire was a big 
success. Capp said America now 
gets indignant when made fun of 
so openly, * • , , . ?; 

Li'J Abner has escaped froip 
marriage *o many times that some 
readers are, still suspicious this 
time, pven though Capp has stated. 

^^1.. 

M&-* 

|m»m 
|„ ? 

ma 
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Social Calender 
•••<. • Sanday ••••" 

9-10-^Delta Zeta breakfast for 
Delta Sigma Phi, 

2-4—Delta Phi Epsilon ftetsert 
party. 

2-4—Sigma Delta Tau dessert 
, party for phi Sigina Dolto. 

2-4:30—Sigma 'Alpha Mu dessert 
party for Alpha Epsilon Phi.< 

IT'S COLOSSAL 

Whin Abner'if idol^ Fearless 
Posdlck (Capp's satitt-within-a, 
jatire of suspense "comic" strips) 
was, trapped into marriage, Abner 
had to follow. He wsi so cenlidont 
that soma miracle would happen 
to prevent the marriage ho did not 
even, get out of bed the morning, 
of the wedding. But Dtisy Mae 
came sftor him, and the wedding, 
the cheapest in Dogpatehf tokea. 
place with Li'l Abner sitting up in 
bed and Manny.and Panny Yokum 
in the background. 

Will they live happily ever af
ter? Capp says, "If you tliink 
the future is serene for them, 
you're (Haw! Haw!)' living ftp #" 
fool's paradise.'" 

t 1 

4:4S—Campus League of Wometa 
Voters. 

7:80—Free Movie, y "Knickeri>oc-
ker Holiday," with Nelson Eddy. 

TUWAY 
d-lr-jyea l^itruetion. $k > 
7 {80—IntornationAl Club.' 
7:10-9 

dance ftlirtm»wigp; 
WEDNESDAY s 

7*f<#0-^wtat and Turiw '̂fJ?' 
7|«0-i-8erftWilf'a Club. 

THURSDAY Vf'JfV,. 
4>t~Si4l9 I4st#ning Hour, ) | 
7-8ia0^-Mambo Club. ^ 

' < ' FRIDAY , 
-7>lO~Cbeee Cluhu ^ 
7:15-^-Duplicate Bridge games. 

9-lb—^Goffea of 1949 BBA Claw. 
9-12r-^ABSobiation of' Texas Stu-

s 

k><w I s*~\' > 

P«i.. 

SUmlt* Hmll* *AT««si*a H*un9 
Every bh'dc wants srer* 

'ling silver for her table. 
'When she owns Heirloom 

w, r 

7- "V 

'::'̂ niMa«(b WltN0ttS\ 
I St noun, itww 
2t» ^Uad^L, 
| OTafjiviili any 

.•^Lm0S 

^Sterling. she has staffing 
învestmeny.in table hout̂  
Come in and choose from 

Heirloom's young-spirited pat-. 
J terns. They will grow in beauty ? 
"With the yeais,  ̂

-'6*P§k 'Pi*te Sitting  ̂
start dt 

SMna aul 

Hi 

JOHN'S IDEA of a 

BIG JOHNBURGER 
with FRENCH FRIES 

(Double decker Hemburger) 
40c  ̂

Pits bak«d by a 
Swedish txperf 

We deliver wifhin 2 block*. 
From 7 p.m. till it p.m.— 

No extra charge 

. CHICKITINXBASKET • 
(frfe^l golden brown} 

Nvir^fi 

I % 

2607 Guoclcilup* 
Phoiw 7-7552 

ifWhere friends moot and 

'-3«i 

- > 9 * i . : 

dareĵ ree C ôlton ; - N 

autone ^epamtes 

J&Wi 

took gtrfi, no Ironing! Separates of that 

wonderful Playfono* cotton. SKIRT: Full-

* > h ! v 

ffafed, <tifched gora skirt with zipper side 

dosing. In groan, plum, navy, bfaefc. S.tS. 
. ™ - •• X ! • 

•• * • ... .h I 

BLOUSE: Lavish wing collar, button front. 

Sleeveless, ,ryffle-trimmed. In pink, lime, 

light" b!ua' 5.fS. Both' in sizes 10 _to 16. 

Tra'do Mark -v . 
fi. -w , 

{-:'5ports^e#f. Setofd Floor £ 

HI 

|K^SraA»s:i!|M |̂s^6a| 

'' Earth's lovdUesr flower 
qulaitdy carred in sterling 

Jsilver makes thie AmericaV 
beat loved sterUng ^ 

K Beat of aU, 6iPi*ee Rlaee „ 
|a.,«w.urt.«V| ^ 

^iloin obr SwiijsCBb r' 

'A 

\K ^ m J 'Mi 'XJ&T* 

mmmsam 

* v 
4'ns^ 'm u.rjrt V/' i 

'Jsm-sS*. 

< AW* 
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" Hut KwtevMik' Mw*» by the N*,if«e Slss 
XJteope f*Mh the Cabot 12duea~ 

§ ̂ *Pft| 'lisaiia&iwfito eoj$erg#w^ 
which ~ 

tional Gra»t In Journalism, ex
pected to averagaabeut.|Z60 an-
iraalgjv win provide,en award each 

hasgouthwasfcern ^Dmaion 
$ii¥t»t* itfXfmpt-«l*e 'f**? 

i V >~ 

^Ss-W" 

a. U 
vtib«2 

prof«esor of Dr. Cotrfen W 

TO "A5,. R ^ /*>£ «rf*«>etOT XeJO&tv , ^ . ' -rJ« % 

t i ii GREEN, JR., $*** a handshake and thanks from President 
y. vS;' Painter for the $£000 Cabot Educational Grant in Journalism. 
:• The grant v/a* accepted by the Efoard of RegenfsJSaturdayf and 
^ wlll provide art annual award for a journalism senior with a high 
l^ichelasfie record. Others in the pidoie/.lefl lo. tight,-are Olin E," 
..... • • . . t • r - i< t • ..I r-—r •• t. . "t.\. •-...: 

ttlls sehlorjoamalisia Ma
jor with * schotaittc average of 
»W or better for hla flr*t thr«« 
year* at the University. 

This \ward Is the second Of 
scholarships rewarding higti echo* 
larship *t the senior level. 'V 

Paul Is Thompson, director ©f 
the School of Journalism,and 
two .other journalism j>tofe«i»re 
will choose the Winner. -

Ifc. 1* Green Jr. of Pampa, a 
Cabot vice-preeident, presented 
the- gift to University President 
T. S. Painter. Attending the cere
mony were Jack G. Taylor, Uni
versity business manager;. t Mr. 
Thompson, and Olin E. Hinkle, 
associate professor of journalism 
and fonrter editor of the Pampa 
Newt. Mr. Greeti is an ex-student 
of- the University.; 7n " 

The Cabot organization in the 
Southwest if vcorijpo&ed of Cabot 
Carbon. Company, Generstl Atlas 
Carbon Company, Texas-Elf Car
bon Company, and Cabot Shops, 

JEnc., all under the general man
agement of Hugh Burdette. • 

Hart to Address 

"tiinkfe. associate &q$§mL§L jour/iAlisnc 
^ritonaqir'ef 'tfie University; and Pauf J. Thompson, director of the 
*'" School of Journalism. 

B GREG SCOTT 
e/.iirooM OANCf tcnoo 

OVER TEXAS THEATRE 7 9439 

AUSTIN 
WELDING * 
RADIATOR 

WORKS -

f~' / -Ft'-' .«*£*»• 

Newly Deeorafedt 
 ̂ ** 

The Best Mexican Food 

with Fait, .Courteous Ssirvfse 
c 

TJtedamaJua 
WVW EAST AVE; >"~r 

Pharmacy MS Changes 

Announced by Burlagt 
• . • ... *v. • 
A new program leading to a 

master of science ^ in pharmacy 
with « major in pharmacology, the 
$tudy of drug effects on the hu
man body, will be inatituted hext 
summer, H. M. Burlage, dean of 
the. College of Pharmacy, has an
nounced.* ^ 

•'The new--major represents a 
re-arrangemeftt of course require
ments for the established m'aiter 
of alienee in pharmacy degr.ee, and 
is not a new degree offered by 
the College," emphasized Dean 
Burlage. .• 

Haviag a party 7 
it Nov«lty KuMmt Mukt 
• Haltuw (aHaud BaUoont 

. » C—»w—• Boy Mr > Rant' .V 
W# ha** Nwrcitiaa •! aU tr»ee 
AUSTIN NOVELTY CO. 

•oo w. »th . Ph.;«^uar 

After 23 years, the University 
wiil again host the National Uni
versity Extension .Association at 
its 37th annual conference April 
20-23. 

This year's entertainment in
cludes ; an April 20 coffee hour 
•and informal reception, a bafbe-
«ue supper April 21, and a ban 
quel April 2^ -Chancellor James 
P. ,Harfr will speak at the ban 
quet. 

The Artociation sets standards 
for public service activities of uni
versities as carried on through 
tension divisions. President is Dr. 
L. H. Adolfson, University of Wis
consin extension division dean; 
Mpi^ than 80 universities in 48 
atote^j^e affiliated with the or-
ganisation. 

Dean Emeritus T. H. Shelby of 
the University Division - of Exten
sion is Chairman of arrangements. 
About 800 peopje are expected to 
attend the conference. 

apeak Wednesday afc li aum. in 
Hog^ Auditorium to economica 
students en "Resale Price Main
tenance and the Consumer."' t 

At 7 HO n,nt. he ,will address 
the Economics Club in Geology 
Building 14, on "The Backward 
Art of Spending' Money," Both" 
meetings are open to . the' public. 

A staff luncheon in the Queen 
Anne Room, of the Texas union 
at 12:60 will give ficulty members 
an opportunity to meet Professor 
Wame. - '• -r% > ;,JS ," 

Dr. Warne la an econbmist who 
is particularly, interested " in the 

varsity of Chicago, end the Uni-
vwHMty of Denver. i i.' 
i Ho is the -author «f two^ books, 
"The . Co-operative Society of 
America," and "The Consumers' 
Co-operatl«r^l(oVeaBe»t in 
nois." He la co-«uthor«f two«ther 
books of similar nature. 
. Th« economist aJso hat ggiven 
hiX time to government. aetvities 
as a meinberief the Industry Pan^I 
for the Wage end Hour^Admini*^ 
fcratipn, as a member of tfre Cob-
samers Advisory Committee for 
the Office of Price Administration, 
and the Council of Economic Ad-
visors.- , , 

Faculty Round-up 

Report 
On Extension Work 

inter •*»! 

and 1V tmdering uey resig-
netio* nowreffectftr* August Sl, 
18<2, there will b« swple time for 
0tm ,«id,|ele(±k^ 
my enceesa<ir.wI- - ^ ^ 1 ̂ 7^,0 

Bart read tfce,"letter aloud to 
the Regente, then recommended 
that Painter be granted his wishes. 
The Chancellor asked that Painter 
be given' the maximum salary possi
ble—$9,000 for nine months. 

The Regents replied: "Iff. Paint
er is fully within his rights in 
asking to be relieved of adminis
trative responsibilities so that he 
in»r reenter the research field. 

"For almost eight years he baa 
devoted all his time and energy 
to administration. They have been 
troubled and difficult years. Over
coming all obstacles be has. 
brought scholarship, to the highest 
level in our history krid tias' re-
eetabluned the University • in its 

ft x *r f _ 

P3& « 

44,1ie 
fluence in the edacat^pnal world. 1cepted'appenitiBent a* acting 
Be haa.«aniedl «i tajde wifh 
him Is his chosen field of research 

if "The Board of Regents acknow
ledges itspasting gratitude for hit 
wise and fair leaderriiip> and ex
tends to him . every good wish for 
his further succeaa and happiness." 

Painter, a member of the Uni
versity faculty since' 1916, is « 
member of the elite National Aca
demy of Science*. He named 
st" distinguished professor in 1939. 

ROBBIN'S ^ODY SHOP 
' if«i 

* rAWTWc * sext coVUs 
* cum * AtrronxriNttame 
laoeUvacs T-TIT* 

Prerident. Although 
pestedly " saying he dtf W 
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Dean Emeritus T, H. Shelby of 'America In Waco April 25. Dean 
the University of Texas Division 
of Extension will speak to the As
sociation of Extension: Workers 
during an Associatidn ^of Texas 
Colleges meeting April 3-6 in Dal
las. V: ~':' t " ' 

Dean Shelby is chairman of the 
commission on correspondence, and 
AXtensinn work and will make a 
report on the commission's^woric. 

He will attend an annual Begion 
9 meeting of the Boy Scouts of 
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'Pitfalls' Made 

His Paper More 

Of a Pratfall 

In the Boners Department of 
the Weekly Shillelagh, the news
paper of the University Club, 
this excerpt" frpm an English 

; 601a paper appeared: 
"Though this by Samson into 

tite 'big house' might have been 
a pitfall into' unhappiness, it 
really was a pitfall into a 
stepping stone to Samson's suc
cess and fame." < 
- /M»e Shillelagh editor, Dr. 
J. Jones, associate nrnfe»sor <tf 
English, after reading the re
views of the book, "How to Get 
Rich in Washington," is consi-
dering writing a companion vol
ume called "How to Stay Poor 
in. Texas." 'He would appreciate 
any • pertinent data. 

EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 

to HOUSTON 
4 Hours Call 2-1135f 

Kerrvill* Bus Co. "i 
lit E. 10th 

Shelby is a member 61 the regioual 
Seat board, composed of T^xas, 
Oklahoma, and New Mexico mem
bers. 
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PklVATZ, sir eoixiMonad, ona fcadroom. 
•Kiinut, UnlvariHjr of Capital, avail-

akl* A»ril lttfe. !•» par aHmtfc. 111 W. 
XVtk St. Cafl t'TJlt: 

Business Property 
HOUSE CUltSKKTLY «enpla4 br »<#-

•ritjrj For rcfnt iunt l«t- Plantjr of 
baths and elaaata. I Moeka/loorth of 
Usiveriitjr Phona S-01SS. / 

For Sale 
1>S9 MODEXj A rOBP. Good coadltion. 

Naw " ~ " 
i««d 
taraa. 

Naw *«n«rator. Cood radiator and 
s«od seiat job. Call S-»7»S. fl<» or 

Furnishad Ap«rhvHiiit> 
TOWK and cocwray 

Unaxpaetad wacancy —• ioTclr one bad-* 
room unit. 8uHabIa for 1 or I Uni*«r-
afty. boys. »01 E. Sith — S-715S. -

For Rent 
lilVTNOROOK-BEDROOM nalt.- Prirata 

bath and antranea. Rafrlcerator. Portar 
•anriaa. Mala atndant. Raa»onabl«. 2gI4 
Wichita. Pbona Mr. William*, 6-8476. 
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Iu«h»M eomrae h» Grtttin, Francb. vr 
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7 P.M. : 
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